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Mtans Your Subscription Hat Expired

BOOST LOCAL 
ECCHOMY!

BUY COTTON, WEAR  
COTTON, USE COTTON
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Around 
Town

ty Mary Ann Sarchet

1 „v  be true that "you can’t 
I book by it's cover,”  but 

[th-less, beinj! human, we all 
at a quirk opinion on the 
•5 of the book after looking 
co\er

. the cover on the book, the 
..‘ ion of a town reflects 

tve pnde and moral standard 
I the eiurens of a community 
to maintain in their daily

j. r. town leads to clean ha- 
•-an minds and a more beau- 

land progressive community 
*> to live
organiration in the com- 
ihould undertake improve- 

Irrojects to achieve and main- 
Geoerally. the churches, 

public buildings and 
in a community ara ex- 

to be the cleanest spots in 
if; These should receive 
; attention

and property owners a- 
: highway should be en- 

I to and assisted in keep- 
•■ir property beautiful Most 
vvtTi people get their first 

'ly impression of Silverton 
IpasMng through on the high-

Ing IS here and as we take 
[to clean and beautify the 

of our homes and busines- 
us not forget the outside 
- in which a bountiful c rop , 

edi grows taller with each 
|c day
berous romplainta have been 
I of late regarding the chick- 

livestock which are per- 
by the owners to run f r e e ' 

ne neighborhoods. This is 
kly prohibited by city ordin- 
I but is an act of un-neigh- 
f-is toward other property |

II
progressive community, we [ 
unite into one group w ith ; 

ltr.tetic desire to “ See Silver-1 
ein." I

\n Ikr T«wm I
president of a Kansas col- 

|ot long ago revealed the fo l-1 
story: "When I was ten ' 

J  old, I started one day to 
|lo a county fair six miles 

father’s farm M was a 
ting day. Halfway there, I 
kwn under a tree, ready to 
pp A man in a lumber wa- 
ulk-d up and said. ‘Boy, if 
goin’ to the fair, Fll give 

I liftr
we stopped at the en- 

( gate, I climbed down, thank- 
itranger, and added; ‘Some 

I hope 1 can do something for

|re’n likely you can’t,’ the 
jtplicd; ‘you may never meet 
iSin, but if you think 1 have 
ou a favor, ril tell you hat 
I -pass it along to somebody

Mver forget that sentence, 
p  got older. 1 b<‘gan to think 
P of kindness as things that 
loaned to me -  not given -  
]  to pass on."

you ever been in an auto- 
accident? A dozen people 

|cver saw before, people 
lives touched you only at 

po point, rushed to your aid. 
h  you were sick, or taking 
krong road and strangers 
5 you. A kind word, an ex

po of appreciation, often 
total stranger, heartens us 

r  ‘l^ooces are we never see 
Pgain. The only way we can 
pv the debt is to pa.ss the 

along. Hoarded kindness.
P 'i-rded bread, becomes 

and spoil* A kind act is 
Poney -  jg made for cir- 
^  -  pass it on!

Ihr Town

JJ, from 9:30 ajn. t* 
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Silverton Boy IfrigaHoii leaguc
Involved In
Automobile Accident Play To Open

On Sunday

THURSDAY, APRIL 21, 1960

Sunday marks the season open
ers in the Irrigation League which 
is made up of teams from Silverton 
(Roy Morris, manager), Tulia fHar-

A car driven by Calvin Shelton 
of Silverton was involved in an ac
cident with a pickup driven by 
Walter Boedeker. 59, of the Pro
vidence Community north o f Lock- 
ney at about 6 00 p m Sunday

Boedeker was alone in the pick
up and was turning into his farm | dy Feelings and Empizo Ramos,, 
drive when the accident occurred., managers), Umbarger (Matt Al- 
arcording to Highway Patrolman | berete, manager), Nazareth (Elmer 
Carl Mullias Shelton was driving, Schulte, manager), Amherst (Dale 
east and the front of the automo- Weaver, manager, and Springlake 
bile struck the left side of the Boe-1 (John Goltz. manager). Tbe league 
deker pickup j  i* affiliated with N  B C. Opening

Shelton was treated for bruises'
at the Plainview HospiUl and c ^ T m
Clinic and released | i* ‘‘ ^ * *

I 24 A complete schedule of games
Boedeker received treatment a t ; the season will be in next 

Plainview Hospital and Clinic for week’s paper. The uniforms have 
fractures of one arm and .several hcen purchased and will be avail- 
ribs and a possible brain concus- shle for Sunday’s game.

! An all-star team picked by the
Calvin is the son of Mr and Mrs. [ league winner will compete in a 

D r. Shelton, who live on Route, Baseball Tournament to be held in 
one out of Silverton He is a 1959 I-ubbock August 5. 6. and 7 An — 
graduate of Silverton High School.' all-star game will be held between

James Clemmer  
Essay Winner

JAMES CLEMMER

Mr. and Mrs F. B Wakefield

James Clemmer, the son of Mr. 
and .Mrs Jim Clemmer of Silver- 
ton, is the winner of the District 
Fort Worth Press Soil Conserva
tion Elssay award. The essay went 
on to win first place in Area I. 
which covers fifty  counties. It is 
estimated that some 5.000 essays 
were submitted for judging in the 
Area

At the Awards Banquet to be 
held in Brownfield on May 10, 
James will receive a beautiful pla
que and a cash award he will also 
receive a cash award from the lo
cal Cap Rock Soil Conservation 
District. James’ essay is among 
the top five essays written in the 
entire state of Texas.

James, who is a Senior this year, 
has been an outstanding student 
and a credit to Silverton High 
School. Scholastically he ranks se
cond in his graduating class with 
a very high average In the recent 
Intei'scholastic League Literary ev-

C. R. BADGETT
«  «

in March. 1929. where they owned ; Canyon on July 3
and operated the Pioneer Drug 
until October, 1956, when he re
tired.

Three daughters were born to

— the Irrigation and Cap Rock Leag- , u ■ contributed fifteen points
. '  HOC in Pinvnn nn i,.u- 1 I recentl) Spent a week in to Silverton’s score in the Slide

Oklahoma City with Mr and Mrs. Rule. Spelling and Shorthand div- 
N B. C. will award the winning Gerald Wakefield. Jack Wakefield, 

team in the league a S25 trophy of Cheyenne, 'Wyoming, was also Those who continually complain
The league has voted to award the a guest in the Gerald Wakefield youth of our country "is

DEATH CLAIMS LONG TIME BRISCOE 
COUNTY RESIDENT, C. R. BADGEH

Funeral services for C. R Bad- 
gelt wore conducted in the First 
Rapti.st Church of Silverton at 
2.00 pm. Wednesday, April 20. 
The Rev. G. A. Elrod, pa.stor, of
ficiated and wa.s assisted by the 
Rev. Frank Story, pastor of the 
Silverton Methodist Church

Claude Ray Badgett was born in 
ICentuckytown, Grayson County, 
Texas, on January 27, 1881 He 
passed from this life at 1:45 o.m 
Monday, April 18. 1960, in a Plain- 
view Hospital where he had been 
a patient since suffering a heart 
attack the previous Friday He was 
79 years. 2 months and 26 days 
of age.

He was the son of the late Roy
al Badgett, of Oxford, North Car
olina, and Marybell Wakefield, of 
Bowling Green, Kentucky. After 
the death of his wife. Royal Bad
gett moved with his children to 
Memphis. Texas, in the late 1880’s 
where he served as County At
torney for several years. Claude 
R. Badgett lived with his father 
at Memphis for several years, then 
began working in a drug store 
with his brother-in-law in Bells. 
Texas, at the age o f thirteen. He 
had lieen a registered pharmacist 
since early manhood, and never 
worked a day in his life at any

other profession.

He was married to Miss ,-\nnie 
Bell Bowie, of Colgate, Oklahoma, 
on April 16, 1902. They observed 
their 58th wedding anniversary 
last Saturday. They began their 
married life in Bells, Texas, where 
they owned and operated a drug
store for twenty-eight years. He 
has been a member of the Meth
odist Church since a young man 
and was a steward in the church 
for many years. He was a Mason.

Mr Badgett was active in all 
civic and church affairs. He was 
president of the Bells Bank end 
president of the Bells Board of 
.School Trustees for twenty-five 
years. He ever had the interests 
of others at heart.

He was a kind and loving father 
and companion; a generous pro
vider and a sympathetic advisor 
and counselor for those in need 
or distress. The Badgett home was 
always a favorite gathering place 
for the friends of their children 
and grandchildren and all were 
welcomed without consideration of 
their parent’s creed or standing in 
the community.

Mr. Badgett was a lover of a^ 
sports and especially enjoyed 
fishing and hunting.

The Badgetts moved to Quitaque

,, . winning pitcher and the p ayer home.
.. „  _  f.. , ,, . ,wiih the highest batting average --------
him. Mrs Tbyra King, of Houston;
Mrs Maribel Savage, of Washing-T

n. C.; and Mrs. Barbara

this year, and the season 
like an exciting one.

looks

going to the dogs” should take 
note of accomplishments o f boy’s 
such as James Clemmer

ton. i>. V..; ana .Mrs. tsaroara | -pjip Silverton players are work- 
Younger, of Charlottsville, Virg- i^g out in preparation for th e ! Baseball officials for the Little 
inia. They also reared two grand-1 coming games. The team is look-, League, Pony League and Semi- • 
children. Mrs. .MaritK. Edward . oi i good, but can always use new . Pro League met on April 19 to 
Tokiyo, Japan: and Ray Savage, o f p|3y,,rj_ according to Roy Morris,! work out some of the problems in
Odessa. .A third grandchild is El 
Icn Younger of Charlottesville, 
Virginia. Other survivors include 
four grandsons, several nieces and 
nephews, many other relatives and 
a host of friends.

Pallbearers were W. E. Scheid, 
Tulia; Bill Middleton. .Amarillo, 
Orlin Stark, Quitaque; J. E. "Doc”  
Minyard, Loyd May, and Ben O. 
King of Silverton. Honorary pall
bearers were; Carl Kitchens, Nuke 
May, Jim Crow, Troy Burson, True 
Burson, Ray C. Bomar, M. G. More
land. Johnnie I,anham, Perry Whit- 
temore, Bruce Womack, D. T. 
Northeutt, H. Roy Brown. George 
Long. George Seaney, Jack Strange, 
A T». (Hoy) McMurtry, Olas Chit- 
ty. O. C. Maples, John Imel, Tony 
Burson, G. W. Lee, W. E. Schott, 
Bud House, Elmer May, Alvie May- 
field, Lee Deavenport all of Sil
verton; Gene Berry, Tulia; Ray 
Persons, Alton Johnson, Pete Rice, 
Son Roberson, Jim Stroup, A. E. 
Grayson, Sid Bogan. C. A. Haw
kins, and J. W. Ewing of Quit
aque.

Burial was in Quitaque Ceme
tery, with services under the 
direction of Roberts Funeral Home 
of Silverton and Quitaque.

manager. The league looks good | connection with the ball park.

AS( Lisis Informalion On Price Support

Highway Palrol 
Reports On 
County Accidents

•«l(«COC COUNTY HCW« PHOTOA ewTM In AmiMiMotaU of 
•tMtrlcIty WM ftyRn t* •••* 
vwrtwi H lfli M im I PFA  
mM IN  ttw 44« C M  IMY*

CM County roeonHy. KonnoHi Tolo, 
lecal manofor of SoulhtMotorn 
PuMto Sorvico Company, I# ahown 
lllwotratlnf hlo loaaon wHfc oloeP

V  - I  '■ "
rkal circuit bMrrfa. "Thooo timas 
In which wo Moo." ho toy*, "do- 
moMl a knowMpo of Iho fuiWh 
amowtalo of oloctrMty.'*

Price support in excess of 50,000 
may not be extended to any person i 
on the 1960 production of any agri-1 
cultural commodity declared by | 
the Secretary to be in surplus sup
ply unless (a) such person shall 
reduce his production of the com
modity from that which he pro
duced the preceding year by at 
least 20 per cent, or (b) such per
son shall agree to repay all am
ounts advanced in excess o f $50,- 
000 for such commodity within the 
twelve month period from the date 
of the advance or at such later 
date as the Secretary may deter
mine.

These provisions apply severally 
to the 1960 crops of cotton, wheat, 
barley, rye, corn, grain sorghums, 
and peanuts.

For the purpose of applying the 
$50,000 limitation on the amount 
of nonrecourse price support 
which may be received by any per
son for any one commodity, there 
arc rules and regulations to be 
applied to determine whether cer
tain individuals or legal entities 
engaged in the production of a 
commodity as landowners, land
lords, tenants, or sharecroppers, 
are to be treated as one person or 
as separate persons and for the 
purpose of determining the acre
age reduction required for ex
emption from the limitation. Brief
ly. here are some of the things 
to ho considered when making 
this determination
1. A “ person” shall mean an indi

vidual, partnership, firm, joint 
stock company, corporation, as
sociation, trust, estate, or other 
legal entity, or a state, political 
subdivision of a state, or any ag
ency thereof.

2. A partnership shall be consid
ered as one person.

3. A corporation shall be consid
ered as one person and an indiv
idual stockholder may be con
sidered a separate person when 
engaged in the production of the 
crop as a separate producer, ex
cept that a corporation in which 
all or substantially all of the 
stexA (90 per cent or more) is 
owned by an individual, shall not 
be considered as a separate per
son.

4. The formation of a corporation 
or partnership on or after July 
8, lOM, shall not be permitted to

The Highway Patrol Service of 
the Texas Department of Public 
Safely investigated two rural traf
fic accidents in Briscoe County 
during the month of March ac«ord- 
ing to Sergeant O. R. Dotvdy.

In making this announcement, 
the Sergeant reported a total jMxip- 
erty damage of $1,045 with three 

5. A wife shall not be considered persons injured and none killed.

increase, either directly or in
directly, the amount of nonre
course price support which such 
person wold have been eligible 
to receive in the absence of such 
action.

as a person separate from her 
husband except to the extent of 
her interest as a separate pro
ducer on a farm owned, in whole 
or in part, by her as a separate 
estate provided, that the hus
band takes no part in or owns no 
interest in any portion of the 
production on such farm.

6.. Individuals related by blood or 
marriage or adoption (other than 
husband and wife) who are enga
ged in the production of a crop 
on the same farm may be con
sidered as separate producers 
only to the extent that such indi
viduals operated as .separate pro
ducers in 1959 on such farm.

7. Any transfer (other than by- 
succession upon death) on or af
ter July 8. 1959, to minor chil
dren or from husband to wife or 
wife to husband shall be presum
ed for the purpose of evading 
the limitation.

8. Any transfer. division, sale, 
lease, or other arrangement.

Tbis brings the total for the year 
in Briscoe County to five persons 
injured, none killed, in accidents 
causing property damage of ap
proximately $4,935.00.

The Highway Patrol Supiervisor 
pointed out that the motoring pub
lic can improve a traffic record by 
doing two things -  drive defensive
ly and always be alert.

"In driving defensively we help 
the other driver to not only save 
his life, but help him to save our 
own lives,”  he concluded.

Board of Review 
Qualifies Scouts 
For Advancement

•Monday night, April 11. the lo
cal Boy Scout Troop No. 62, held 
a Board of Review and qualified 
four Scouts for advancement. They 
are Rocky Curby, to second class 
scout Larry McWilliams, to first 
class Jimmy Smith, to star scout; 

which is not legally binding as j Dick Reid, to star scout, 
between the parties thereto shall proud of these boys’
not be permited to have the ef- vi-ork in the troop, 
feet of evading the $50,000 limit- [ the regular meeting held on

Monday night, boys were elected 
Any person who, on the basis of ( q jijj these positions: Troop Quar- 

a reduction in his production, de-, termaster-Allen Thomas; Junior 
sires to qualify for an exemption Assistant Scoutmaster-Dale Row- 
from the $50,000 limitation shall j gj]. g^d Troop Scribe-Rocky Cur- 
file an application for such ex-1 j,v.
emption. .Application-s must be fil- Qn Friday afternoon, April 1.
ed before the harvest in time for Troop g2 took its third overnight
the 1960 acreage to be determined j camping trip for this year. A  con- 
and in no event later than October | ^ggj held to determine which 
1, 1960. patrol was the cleaner, more Scout-

In order to qualify for the ex- like camper. There was a tie be-
emption, the applicant must re- tween the Buffaloes and the Eag-
duce his 1960 acreage of the com
modity not less than 20 per cent 
below his 1959 acreage taking into 
consideration the farms specified 
in the regulations on which the ap
plicant shared in the production 
of the commodity in 1959.

If you have reMon to believe 
you may be affected by the $50,000 
limitation, please cootact the Bria- 
coc Coonty ASC office for further 
information.

les. There is to be an extra camp 
for the winners.

On April 22 and 23 the Haynes 
District Camp will be held at Camp 
Haynes. Friday night the parents 
are invited for the campfire from 
8:00 to 9:00 p.m.

Saturday there w ill be four con
tests between the troops; Knot IV- 
ing. Signaling. Compaaa Reading, 
and Fire Building. T te  awards will 
be given Saturday afternoon.

4-m
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Mr. and Mrs. Dean Burger and spent Sunday night with their son 
children o f Pampa, spent Sunday and family, Mr and Mrs. Cecil 
with her sister and family, Mr. Seaney and children at Masterson. 
and Mrs Manm Montague and They transacted business in Ama- 
children. They returned home, rillo on Mondaj 
Mike Montague who had been in
Pam pa almost two weeks. He was 
very glad to come home and the 
family had missed him too.

Mr. and Mrs. George Seaney

\V.\SHlNGTON (.\P>—The 170,- 
000 .Americans who are taking the 
I960 census are traveling an esti
mated 25 million miles —  the 
equivalent of 1.000 trips around 
the world.

While most of the mileage is 
by auto, the enumerators are do
ing plently of walking on their 
visits to an estimated 55 million 
households. Whafs more, just 
about everything that can happen 
IS happening to them.

Census takers are walking in on 
births, deaths, and family quar
rels, dealing with proposals of 
marriage, helping housewives

Mr. and Mrs. Rudy Kimbell of 
Amarillo, Mr. and Mrs \ B. 
Crump and Bobbie <Jf Plainview 
of Plainview spent the week end 
with their mother, Mrs S H Kim 
bell

Mr and Mrs. J. W. Harvey spent 
the week end with their sons, Ho
ward, Fuiiy, and Graham, and 
families, all of .Amarillo. They at-

I tended church on Sunday at the

lives here from Friday until Tues
day. Mrs Edith Morgan of Kress, 
came Saturday for a visit with her 
sister and family, Mr and Mrs 
Gregg Other Sunday dinner guests 
in the Gregg home were Mr and 
Mrs A A Boling. Jimmy and 
Cheri Riley and Mr and Mrs. John 
Billing and family of Lubbock, and 
Mr and Mrs Bill Boling and dau 
ghters. The entire group attended 
the Golden Wedding celebration of 
Mr and Mrs J. W. Ewing in Quit-! 
aque Sunday afternoon '

X d R N E R S

■Hi

I Forrest Hills Baptist Church,
where Graham preached in the ab
sence of the pastor.

Mr and Mrs Monroe Smith of w
Lockney, spent Sunday with her * 5  '!**/  iffhhnr
sister and husband Mr and Mrs. j bucket brigades to fight neighbor

hood fires

Mr and Mrs. Lee Gregg of Lov- 
ington. their daughter, Mrs. Bern- 
arel Harris and son, Terry , of An
drews, visited with Mrs. S. H. Kim
bell the past week.

Edgar Holt of Grand Prairie 
spi'nt the week end with Mr and 
Mrs W A Holt. Mr and Mrs 
Charlie Holt were also Sunday din
ner guests in the VS A. Holt 
home.

if the speaker is ignorant of 
his subject before he tackles it, 
you can just about bet your bot
tom dollar that both he and his 
audience will still be befuddled 
whi n it is over

H Roy Brotrn.

of
Better S o rg h u m !

m

V I

WTiatever your crop, reliable 

irrigation means more yield 

per acre . . .  and more yield 

puts m ore p ro fit in your 

pocket! Be sure o f  water

with dependable BJ pumps 

— deepwell or submersible.

B J  P u m p s
P la in v ie w , T e x a s  
L u b b o ck , T e x a s

BYRON JACKSON PUMPS
1305 N. Columbia Plainview, Texas

They ire  finding people living 
in converted chicken houses, tin 
huts, old boxcars, caverns, pack
ing crates, mine tunnels, bam 
lofts and old street cars.

Much the same thing happened 
during the taking o f the 1950 cen
sus. which produced these odd ex
periences-

One enumerator found a fam
ily that raised pigeons that were 
given the freedom of the house. 
He took the census while a travel
ing evangelist knelt in prayer for 
him. with birds swooping over
head.

.Another came upon eight people 
living in a windowless, one-room 
apartment which nevertheless 

! boasted a television set.
.A special problem was present- 

I ed by a young man who was 
chauffeur during the week, 
clerked in his mother’s store on 
Sunday, went to night school four 
evenings a week and manufac
tured toys in his spare time. The 
enumerator couldn’t decide the 
man’s occupation.

One census taker watched a 
wife throw a table lamp at her 

i husband then dash toward a third- 
story window with every intention 
of leaping to the street.

The enumerator intervened, 
only to get a tongue lashing from 
the husband for grabbing instead 
of pushing.

A ll of this for piecework pay 
that averages $12 a day, i f  the 
census taker it a diligent worker.

-Mr. and .Mrs. A. B Ramsey, Jr . 
and family spent the week end in 
.Amarillo, visiting the Glen Bar
retts and H G. Boyles.

ED. NOTE: This is a IsHer writ
ten to Jim Brooks from Mrs. P. 
A. Koplinpor whoso son was ona 
of thoso who porishod in Hvo Los 
Linguish Canyon noar Silvarton ra- 
contly.

A friend of mine was telling 
about a speaker whom he had 
heard rv'cently. He gave his sub
ject. read his text, and admitted 
that he knew nothing about it.

For almost an hour he pro
ceeded to try and prove his point; 
not his text, not his subject, but 
the fact that he knew nothing a- 
bout the subject.

Not long ago we 
er say that when he

going to s a y .h e ^ S  
«  sermon in 30 m iaw ^N  
he didn’t, then

take an hour '

Another Preacher 
P «> e r  often • Lord.^ J *  
with worthwhile stuff 
nudge me hard when u  1 
ough." ’• n I

Scout
IHonor

{u i t a q c

by Kenm
j,,y night 

Post 64

It Is not always the !o,^J 
mon that is heard the *

A loaded truck nukes i« 
than an empty one

eight me 
knd three c

nissior 
Livi.Mir Bill

A good speech is like, 
need two crusts, the i~,.vl 
and then a good’en d in ^  
«  good pie. we need * 
juicy in between.

Monk VI 
e; Rav Gen 
ert on worl

i:i Harmon
cp equipmi

1 always feel sorry fge|̂  
er when he hu troulkg 
started, sorry for the J  
when he has trouble 
ped.

.Mr. and Mrs. Arvin Gragson left 
Tuesday morning to attend the fu
neral of her brother, John Fay 
Elmore. They were accompanied 
b> two brothers, Paul and Gerald 
Elmore, o f Carlsbad.

Mayfield on Buff
Varsity Squad

WE STILL DO NOT KNOW WHETHER
CROR HOIl INSDRANCE IS 0009 OR

BUI Mayfield, a West Texas 
State College junior from Quita- 
que, is participating in the Buffa
loes’ spring football drills, which 
started last week.

Mayfield, a varsity letterman 
last year, is one of 62 footballers 
to greet the Buffs’ new coaching 
staff, headed by Joe Kerbel. New 
assistants in the W’est Texas foot
ball rebuilding program are Joe 
Moss, Jack Harris and Billy W il
lingham.

Area football fans are invited to 
attend the Buffs’ weekly Saturday 
afternoon scrimmages during 
spring training. They will start 
at 2 pm. with the final wind-up 
game booked for April 22 or 23 
A ll week end scrimmages will be 
played in the Buffs’ new 20.000 
seat stadium.

Mayfield, who is majoring in 
physical education, is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Mayfield of 
Quitaque. *

Dear Mr. Brooks:
We want to thank you for your 

time and effort in the search for 
the boys. We shall always be 
grateful to you and the people of 
Silverton.

We wish to thank you especial
ly for locating and caring for our 
son. Bob. I realize that words are 
inadequate, but we do thank you 
from the bottom of our hearts. 

Sincerely,
Allyne Keplinger

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Wayne Brooks 
and sons of Canyon and Mr. and 
Mrs. Hubert Brooks and sons of 

I Quitaque, spent Saturday with the 
! men’s parents, Mr and Mrs. Joe 
I Brooks. The men are helping their 
parents get the lawn and plantings 

'underway at their new home in 
south Silverton.

Mr. and Mrs. Buster Snodgrass 
of Oklahoma City visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Falton Gregg and other rela-

Mr. and Mrs Walter Fleming 
and Wesley spent the week end in 
Byers with Mrs Josie Fleming, 
who returned home with them for 
a visit. Enroute home they stopped 
in Quanah to see K N. Fleming at 
the hospital.

Mr and Mrs. Henrv' MeWatters 
and Mr and Mrs. Eugene Long. 
spent a long week end with Mr«. | 
Tom Ziegler in Jacksboro.

Lee Deavenport attended a com
munity singing at Lone Star Sun
day afternoon. He reports a very- 
good singing and an unusually 
large crowd of young folks in at
tendance

NOW B M U W  ORDERS FM

P L A N T I N G  SEEI
PRODUCED BY S

S I ID  FARMS

'TH E  FARMS TH AT TOOTH ACHES BOUOHT

[“A 0, yc
BOB BROWN, BOX M9. OALHART, TEXAS 

JOHN SIMFSON, RT 1, TULIA, TEXAS 

A OR. R. F. McCASLANO, DENTIST, TULIA, THAI I

This food it producod in Hartloy County muHiw J 

Oolhart, in a ranch country whort thoro it milot tnH i 

isolation. No finor lood obtainablo any whort.

Tho following tood aro availablo:

RS AlO Stata Cartifiod Hybrid Sor|l)«a

(Martin) RS 606 Stata Cartifiad Hybrid SotylMB

SEE BOB H IU  AT

S I L V E R T O N  CO
Set The [Hnak Sfiorr Chery Show i- »lor Sunday*, SBC-TV-tMe Pal Hoont Ckert Shotrroom wtfklf. ABC-V!

vV

s

BAD FOR YOU FARMERS BUT WE DO
|iS-

KNOW THAT OUR CROP HAIL
INSURANCE COMPANIES ARE GOOD.

IF YOU FEEL YOU NEED HAIL

isyI 5'

f t-IJ' )

■'Ha

4 r  1

INSURANCE ON YOUR a. t I
I  I

'’W opm
WHEAT OR COTTON S': 4m ■>

I >

S E E

ALEXANDER CORVAIR
the

Insurance Agency
Where Insurance Is A  Business Not A  Sideline 

Fire—Casualty-Liability-Boat Sc Motor—Life-Hsul

BY C H E V R O L E T
DRIVE I T !
GET
OUR

A pair of Corvairs recently recorded 27.03 and 26.21 miles per gallon in -  
2,061. t-mile .Mobilgas Economy Run. That’s certified proof that Girvair fkimpf 
on gas costs. It saves other ways, too. Corvair is the only U. S. compact car 
that never needs antifreeze or costly radiator repairs. Come in and drive the 
compart car that outdoes them all.

Things Corvair gives you that America's other compact cars can’ti

D E A L ! ! ! !
See your local

IVactically flat floor . . .  real foot room for 
the man in^tlie middle. Fold down roar 
wat give* 11.6 cu. ft. of rxtra (toragr space. 
F ou fw tM l indopondont wupotwlan for 
a Kmoothrr, flatter ride. 
llear-onglM t r i t o n  . . .  that come* with 
llie rnaiiir t weight bearing down on t ^  
rear wbeeU.

gt* Run are higher than the average
can expect. But beeauae the earn met eve^ 
kind o f driving condition—rugged mount I_________ ___. . __ roagee*-

Vou (woliahly realize already that the mile- 
•ge figure* Corvaira recorded in the MobU-

gradra, long country afraightaway*. ro*>g*̂ ' 
e«i city traflie—thoae mileage figure# peo 
Corvair’* inherent 
aloility to aave. Oper
ating coata lake a 
note d ive the day 
you take delivery o f 
a Corvair.

iNoavww

authorized Cheirolet dealer f o r  fast delivery, favorable deals

Silverton, Texes
Simpson Cheyrolet Compony

T « i
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I Scout Court

Elonor Held 

uitaque
by K*nn*th Vin**

tv nigW af 11*® Baptist 
• p T 6 4  had a 'Court of

N
eight members were pce- 
,nd three of the boy scouts 
Commissioner Paul Bailey 
v̂vxur Bill e.riffin both made

Its.
Ii.< Monk was Master of Cere- 

Ray Cicne Hutcheson gave 
,ii on work accomplished in

ia Harmon gave an inventory 
BP equipment.

The poet was given a lawn mow
er by Pete .Blankenship and an el
ectric saw was given by Roes Her
rington.

Paul Bailey gave the badges 
and merit badges.

The night o f the Court of Honor 
we had one o f our absentee mem
bers, Joe Seay, who has been away 
at school.

Johnny Hulsey received tender
foot;

Kenneth Vines received tender
foot;

Rex Anderson received second
class;
Robin Harmon received star;
Dellis Monk received life.

Mrs. T. R. Whiteside has been 
transacting business and visiting 
friends in Silverton this week.

j 1 phont i t  hsnd if* M homt Telephone-

No SS Payments for 
Bad Colds, Sore Toes

In order to receive social sec
urity benefits, only those arc el
igible who have a permanent dis
ability—that is a disability which 
is so severe that it prevents doing | 
any substantial gainful work.

Hal Geldon, District Manager of | 
the Amarillo Social Security Of-| 
fice emphasized, "The disability 1 
which the claimant has must be a | 
condition which is expected to last i 
indefintely and one which will not 
likely improve with time or med
ical treatment.”

Many people believe that the 
social security disability payment 
is a “ stop-gap”  income on which' 
they can depend until they a re ! 
well enough to return to work. 
Geldon stressed that such a pro-! 
vision is not a part of the social 
security law.

“ Rather,”  he said, “ social sec
urity benefits are intended to pro
vide some relief from loss of in. 
come due to a permanent dis
ability.”  If the disabling condition 
will improve with time; or with 
medical treatment; or if the claim
ant can work at a job that is less 
demanding than his usual work, 
he will nut be cinsidered to be 
disabled under the social security 
law, and should not count on re
ceiving disability benefits.

yons after lunch and the children 
enjoyed an egg hunt. Later the 
entire party attended the High 
School Rodeo at Quitaque.

Mrs. J. E. Vaughan spent the 
week end with relatives in Hollis, 
Oklahoma. Monday she went to 
Amarillo for a visit with her son 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Denzil 
Ray Vaughan.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Cagle and 
Rhonda of Quitaque visited Mrs. 
H. E. Curtis and Mr, and Mrs. 
Glenn McWilliams and family on 
Sunday.

BOUCMT

TEXAS 
EXAS 
LIA. TEXAS

ty teuNnu 

)•« MtS

[“iVo, you didn't get me out of bed..
No more jumping out from cosy comfort when 
the phone rinirs now! An additional phone at 
your bedside ends that—and it costs so little. Get 
a handsome additional phone in a color to blend 
with the room.

BENERAL TELEPHONE
Am vf.co % Lor9»*i i feiephon# $y$t*

•Mr. and Mrs. Clay Mercer of 
Lone Star visited her aunt Mrs. 
T. L. Anderson and Miss Anna Lee 
on Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Clarence Anderson, Susan 
and Joe were dinner guests of Mrs. 
T. L. Anderson and Miss Anna 
Lee on Monday. In the afternoon 
all except Mrs. T. L. Anderson 
visited Mrs. Mar>- Daniel in Amaril
lo. Enroute home, Susan stopped 
off in Canyon where she attends 
W.T.S.C.

Easter Sunday guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. E. Swinney were Mr. and 
Mrs. Clint Homfeld and family, 
Wayne Sifford and Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert Glass and family, of Ad
rian; Mr and Mrs. Nash Blasen- 
gamc o f Clarendon; Mr. and Mrs. 
Austin Sneed and Joveta and Mr. 
and Mrs. Nash Rondel Folley and 
family of Amarillo; Mr. and Mrs. 
Audie Tiesler and Mike of Pampa; 
Mr. and Mrs. Buster Guest and 
son and Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Mc
Cain and family of Fort Sumner; 
Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Homfeld, of 
Friona; Mr. and Mrs. Bud Vaughan 
and sons and Walter Lynn Dun-1 
ham The group went to the can-*

Ann Welch, of Parnell, is spend
ing the week with local relatives. 
She visited Diane Long on Tues
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Odom of 
Wellman, and Janet Turner of 
Pampa. spent the week end here 
with Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Tur
ner, Joann, and other relatives. 
The Turners are parents of Mrs. 
Odom, Janet and Joann. Mr. and 
Mrs. Odom and Janet visited their 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. S. R. 
Turner, Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Berton Hughes and Randy, 
Mrs. Don Garrison, Raye and Roy 
and Mrs. Seymour Brannon, JIrs. 
Joe Brannon and sons and Mrs. W. 
J. Hyatt, Sr., were in Tulia Friday 
Several of them went for medical 
attention.

Now—V-8 power
is standard!

Now you can buy light and metlium-duty International 
Thicks -  get V-8 engines as standard equipment.

ThtNo are the truck-designed V-8’s you’ve probably 
heard about. They give j'ou remarkable gas economy 
along with speed, and hauling power.

Save on first cost now. Get the truck that’ll be worth 
more wlien you sell i t  Come in today!

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Vardell, 
Rita and Kay o f Clovis, spent Sun
day here with relatives. Mrs. Var- 
dell’s mother, Mrs. John Vaughan, 
returned home with them for a 
visit.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Vardell and 
Mr. and Mrs. Riley Yates spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Hilton 
Vardell in Tulia. The J. J. Var- 
dells are parents of Mrs Yates 
and Hilton.

• Our Gal Sal Says-
T ry  a Little  Concentration

lly K l l ) \  I.V i A3

Tl>e uro!ua of the finhinf; season hu<> 
i !i)( ilVil itself in the nostril* irf every 
I.n̂ ’ lir fripni isaut to roast. .\t es-e 
1I1. .-1. t' rrri* still time to get your ti-h- 
iiig larkle in sha|>e.

If yo'Jr tar kle box ha* been sitting 
on H shrif in the garage or in a (lain|i 
l ine in your ba.semenl you <-aii t>e 

■■ that it nee<ls s«une attention, sity* 
;!•.• Kviiirinle Boating Koumlation.

W hrn rleaning your tackle tujx t>e 
-e to >uie a commerc ial cleaner.

I -•■lir.c is also an effective rleantr. 
...s.f\cr it i* highly inflamiinihle ami 

ilangernu* to lue. .V cominen ml u,ei.il 
clcaMer will do tlie job iafely ami ef- 
foitively.

Busty or oxidiied spoon* limy lie 
cl.-aue<l with metal cleaner. 1 oiieiie-l 
my tackle Ixix the other ilay and found 
two of niy »poons pretty well lar- 
iiisheil. I used a little car pdi-h 
liesiiiise it wa* the only thing avail- 
ahle at the time. If rust spot.* remain 
after the metal cleaner U useil tlien 
Irv a pencil erajer . . .  it doe* wonder-..

'VV.Malen plug* can be put in sluipe 
with a little (mint and a paint bru-li. 
Fingernail polish aUo does a real giHal 
J ib of things. If your hook* need 
diarpeniug us* a piece of fine sand- 
IMiiH-r or emery cloth.

Flie* ami bucktails will be aa g.io.1 
a* new after a good *teaining. I «e a 
fan or hair drier to dry them. Now 
take a look and *ee if the hook* uee l 
to lie honeil.

If you have trouble with tlie »olu- 
lion of pork brine like 1 did. pu-k up 
a few plastic bottles from a dniy «.r 
variety store. The brine won't leak 
anil you won’t have to worry about 
rusteil bottle coven. Small plastic 
bottle* are aI»o gcKui for hooks, 
sinken and other amall piece* of metal.

Check your fly. casting or spinning 
line. Replace it if it show* sign* of 
wear. Clean and lubricate your reel, 
and above all make sure that it's in 
goml condition.

Replace all damage*! rod guide*. .V 
wrom gui^ will cut or damage a new 
line. .Mao check the winding* on ynui 
roll to see that they are not roinint 
loose.

Tlicae are the things that I ’ ve lieer 
doing for the past aeveral year* and 
have found them very satisfactory in 
getting my gear in shape. Take tin* 
advice and do a goo<l job ami \-onr 
fishing fun won't ^  marreil with L-t 
minute preparationi.

Happy Imating . . .  and fiahing.^bio.

Vv’ ith all the spi ing i k-uning lolio:.s ar 1 p t ,jns 
’Ilie  hojsew iie has picked up on i.' i-- .'.y

feels that to do a job i caliy l - J h 
e must lug a load that woul.t ch;'ler i'' a 1 .r ;o  

C f cleansers you ruu on. you s-prav on t " your,
■‘.nd each doci one job and not a '. u ;c .
Xow what’s the result of sucli ..o.. ..t; 
i’ ac'K aches, slifTness and devitalizaiion.

Hut how can you clean without being a pack home? 
Simple, my dears! Where theri j wilt liit a co ji tc. 
E;iy sal soda copcentrated next time you ;;hop—  
in solution you’ll use it with brush, sponge or mop 
Or you'll use it to scour with, applying it dry 
■And you’ll wind up your cleani.ng unhaggard and spry 
For this single pound box savt-s you pep, dough and time 
In your annual battle ’gainst dust, grease and grime.

ANHYDROUS AIM OM A
SEE US FOR YO U R  AER IAL  

W H E A T  SPRAYING

For A ll Your Fertilizer Needs See

SUTTON & CRASS FERTILIZER
Your Lester Stone Compsiny Dealer

JACK SUTTON 
PHONE BEAN 4475

EDWIN CRASS 
PHONE BEAN 4501

BE REALLY REFRESHED 
AROUND THE CLOCK!

Serve this Seafood Barbecue with ice-cold King Size Coca-Cola for dinner. Broil frozen rock lobster fails 
on an hibachi or table grill until browned. Make a tangy oriental butter sauce by adding a few drops of 
liquid pepper to melted butter. Serve lobster tails with butter sauce, slice of lime, heated crinkle-cut 
frozen French fries and lettuce and tomato.

TRY THESE TEMPTING TREATS
W ITH  BIG KING SIZE COKE ̂ ^  NEQ. u. t. PAT. orr

At lunch, eerve this "Penny-Checkers” Chef’s Salad with Ice-cold King Size Coca-Cola. Use strips of 
luncheon meat, bologna, salami, sliced yellow cheese. Garnish with tomato and hard-boiled egg, serve 
with greens and Franch drassing.

Only Coca-Cola gives you that cheerful lif t .. .that 
cold crisp taste that brightens every bite. . .  
that makes any pause "The Pause That Refreshes"
BsBM aadar aatkadly of Tha Coca-Oak Ooaipa<V hr

PLAIN VIlW  COCA COLA lOTTLIN O COiMPANY
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SENIOR GIRL  

OF THE W EEK

PHOTOGRAPHER
TYPISTS

Ever>- Freshman comes into 
high school with high hopes of 
weanng a school jacket with a 
letter to represent the school and 
his contribution to it. The hope 
dies often as the student realizes 
that he or she is not athletic en
ough to letter in one of the sports 

I offer for your approval a plan 
whereby you too can wear an 'S' 
that you have won by being of 
service to your school. Let's call 
it an .\chievement .Lward. because 
It will mean just that. To earn this, 
a student must gamer 200 points; 
an ambitious one might do that in 
one year. The letter would point 
out a student as being a Best A ll 
Around student with scholarship, 
leadership and athletic abilities. 
Other schools over the state have 
found that plans similar to this 
have been accepted enthusiasti
cally by their students.

SENIOR BOY 

OF THE WEEK

Here is a suggested point plan:

Homemaker's
Scrapbook

.Make a handsome serving fray 
by using old playing cards. Cover 
tray's surface with cards and shel
lac.

When pressing a lace dress or 
handkerchief, cover with a cloth 
to prevent the point of the iron 
from breaking threads or catching 
the net

Easter is in the most wonderful, 
joyful season of the year.

New life is abundant here, and ar
ound us every where.

It seems that Christ’s resurrection 
came at the opportune time.

Helping each of us to look upward 
and feel sublime

We presented our program of 
.songs, readings, rhythms and 
3 pldy^

Celebrating this Easter season, 
honoring Christ, in our small 
way.

Just how much this preparation 
has helped us we can not say.

Here's hoping it has at least caus
ed each of us to pray.

Now. let us all pray for God’s will 
to be sought and done.

Let us thank him for his mercy 
and only begotten son.

Our government is in need of al
ertness and prayer today.

Lest we are sleeping, it may 
cease to be and pass away.

— SGS —
SECOND GRADE 

Mist Anderson
We wish to thank Mrs Vaughan,

.Mrs. Love. Mrs Stidham, Mrs. A l
exander and .Mrs. Teeple for the

Grades A  7 points
A  5 points

A- 3 points
Interscfaolastic League

Home Winner 10 points
District 30 points
Regional 50 points
State 100 points

Future Homemakers o f America:
Junior Degree 3 points
Chapter Degree 10 points
State Degree 50 points

Future Farmers of .America:
Greenhand Degree 10 points
Chapter Degree 30 points
State Degree 50 points
•American 100 points

Junior and Senior or One Act Play;
Leading Role 10 points
Supporting 5 points
Between .Acts 3 points

Class President 25 points
Class Secretary- 5 points
President of Student Council

50 points
President FF.A or PTIA 30 points
.Annual Staff Editor 50 points
.Assistant Edstor 20 points
Busine.ss Manager 20 points
Paper Editor 50 points
.Assistant Editor 20 points
Band and Twirlers 25 points
Cheerleaders 25 points
Betty Crocker 30 points
Soil Conservation Award 20 point
Valedictorian 75 points
Salutatorian 50 points
Sports Letter 10 points

Jimmy Smith is the son of Mr 
and Mrs V’ inson Smith. He was

eyes, dark brown hair, and is 6’1 
tall. When Jim was in

Glenda is the daughter o f Mr. nicf Easter party. It was fun hunt- 
I ’sc a small peanut butter jar and Mrs Glenn .McWilliams. She ing the eggs 

or a pla-stic container to carry was bom on June 3, 1942 She has Steve Brown has been absent 
canned fruit or a cottage cheese blue eyes, dark brown hair, and is most of this week, 
salad as part of your school lunch. 5'6”  tall. The tadpoles Shane brought to

Place a fragrant bar of soap in Her plans for the future are in- school will soon have their hind 
the drawer in which you keep your definite at the present. She thinks legs. We are wondering how long 
“ invisible wardrobe ”  Your undies she may attend business school it will be before we can see their 
will always smell fresh and sweet, or beauty school.

Glenda has been a member of 
the FHA Chapter four years and 
she was the Treasurer in 1958 59.
In 1957-58 she was a member of 
the Drama Club and was in the 
Club play. She was also in the Jun-

the“ f i i i t  Mrs Rampley is my typing teacher chairman, assisted by Mrs^ Tate,
I shall W  pass ^  years. This year Mrs. Nance and Mrs Lowler.

S.H.S. —
TWENTY-THIRD PSALM

Modem Version
borrowed

front legs.
— SGS —

THIRD GRADE 
Mrs. Wilmoth

We had a very successful Easter 
party. 'The mothers in charge of 
this party were Mrs. Walker as

She maketh me do strange things 
before the class

Then he went to Plainview for 
the next year and a half He then 
came to Silverton to finish his ed
ucation

He played football three years, 
tennis nne year, and has been in 
track four years. He has been a 
member of the FF.\ Chapter four 
years, and was the Treasurer in 
1957-58 He is a member of the 
Future Business Leaders of .\mer- 
ica this year He had a part in 
the One-.^ct contest play this year. She placeth a timed writing be

she was one of the girls’ basket- Thanks to these mothers for a 
ball managers She was on the An- wonderful time.
nual Staff two years and in 1958- 

She leadeth me into the class o f 59 she was the assistant editor. She 
keys was a runner - up for Lions Club

Queen this year.
She confuseth my fingers be runner up for Lions

^ea, though I type all hour, 1 g gjj-j have charm, good

We

— SGS —
FOURTH GRADE 

Mrs. Childress 
are busy taking six-weeks

shall not type any faster

For thou art with me: 
Hughes and Ann Wingo, 
They pester me.

Robert

and was very good in it. Last year 
he was class favorite and in his 
Freshman year he was Prince for 
the School Carnival.

Jimmy ’s personality and friendli
ness win for him many friends and

fore me in the presence of my 
classmates.
She annointest it with F ’s.

My fmgers breaketh in two. 
Surely stubbomess and rheu
matism

manners, a sense o f humor, and a 
good personality— these are not 
hard for Glenda McWilliams 

— SHS —
Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Lindsey, Teri 

and Jeri. of .\bilene, spent the 
week end with Rev. and Mrs. G. 
A Elrod, her parents.

Birthdays For The
Coming Week

as he is planning to go to college Shall follow my fingers all the

Mrs. Bethel Palmer has recently 
gone to Happy, where she is em
ployed.

.\pril 21. Lynn Smith 
•\pril 23. Joe Jasper 
April 24. Gene Smith 
•April 25, Roy .Ann Botnar 
.April 26. Darla Peugh 
.April 27. Robert Rhode

after he gradutes. he is sure to 
win many more

—  SH.S. —

Sophomore 

Class News
by Robert Hugbe*

There is really very little which

days of my life,
.And I shall dwell in Typing 
forever.

— SHS —

THE NIGHT CRAWLERS TO BE 

PRESENTED BY SENIORS TONIGHT

ENGLISH
Department News

be called "Sophomore News Toni Rhode and Bobby Kitchens 
ough no fault of our owm. we are spending more time than usual 

is work enough to winning this a- haven't been able to do anything reading poetry; Robert Hughes 
ward that it will not be either giv- this year but make money.
en nor lightly received. It is too 
late for us as Seniors, but I wish

uses his spare time making extem-

CINN'V LOU
Young hillbilly, poorly dressed in castoff clothes 

ZEKE SKITTER
A hillbilly in search of easy money.

CU NT ROBERTS
A well dressed young man.

JACKIE BURTON
A pretty young girl, attractively dressed.

Toni Rhode

Bob Crass

James Roy Brown

Joyce Thornton

Take for example our last class porancous spieeches; Robert Rhode. K ITTY WOOD
meeting It was suggested, for a- Declaiming. These activities are in 

this plan had been received in ef- bout the fifth time, that our class preparation for the regional con
fect for the Class of '60 to take have a bowling party. Everyone tests in Lubbock April 23 
advantage of its oportunities. 1. was heartily in favor of the sug-

Joann Turner

Six weeks tests brought sorrow
Jimmy Smith

and I am sure that other loyal SHS gestion and at once a date was pro- to a few students and joy to some.
Seniors join me. would have liked posed, the 12th of .April. No, we but most of the students seemed to
to have had the chance to work couldn't go then; the Sophomore think of them as just another task
for this honor, I would have con- girls were serving the seniors that that had to be done,
sidered it the highest moment of night at the BapGst Church. Then

. Nora LaRock

TTie spring season makes all of
my high school days if I could have the 14th was suggested. We could us feel as Richard Le Gallienne ex-
worked and won my own jacket 
with its achievement S'

— SHS —

MENU
lunchroom
Thursday. April 21 

Steak, gravy. mashed potatoes, 
rolls, butter, lemon jello. honey.

Friday. April 22 
Hamburgers, potato chips, pork 
and beans, buns. milk, lettuce and 
tomatoes, oranges

■Monday, April 25

not go then: .Mr. Mayfield was very 
incon.siderately getting married 
that afternoon. Friday the 15th and 
Monday the 18th were suggested. 
They were both out because some
one on the school board had slip
ped a cog and we weren’t to have 
school either of those two days. 
One can see how it might go on. 
We finally stopped trying.

The Sophomore Class bought 
three .slaves in the Slave Sale on 
Friday. Mr. Verden was a lemon. 
We didn’t get our money’s worth 
out of him, Mrs Redin was a better 
choice We had a coke party Mon
day as her penalty. .Mrs. Miller 
was a fine slave. She .served dinner

pressed in his poem "1 Meant to 
Do .My Work Today.”

I meant to do my work today- 
But a brown bird sang in the 

apple tree,
-And a butterfly flittered across 

the field,
-And all the leaves were calling 
me.
And the wind went sighing over 

the land.
Tossing the grasses to and fro. 
And a rainbow held out its shin

ing hand—
So what could I do but laugh 

and go?

Another attractively dressed young girl.

GEOROE ALLEN
.A good-looking, well-built young man.

MRS YATES
An efficient, business-like, rather domineering woman.

M.ARION YATES ------------------------Gretchen Morris
A  pretty, young girl of seventeen with all the assurance 
that a lot of money can bring.

CAROL LEWIS __________
•A very pretty girl, dressed quite attractively.

DICK K.ARL ------------ -------------Dickie Mayfield
A personable young man; intelligent, likeable and

Frankie Hunt

very sure of himself. 

DIRECTOR Bill Verden
ACT ONE:

-A drab and gloomy room that looks as if it hasn’t been occupied 
in some time on a stormy evening in early fall.

ACT TM O:

Tomberlin. Mr. Tomberlin passed
Spaghetti with hamburger meat, to the .Sophomore Class Tuesday away Wednesday, April 13, in a
green beans, bread, butter, milk, during the lunch period. Every- Denton hospital. Interment was in lightning flashing,
cole slaw, apple cobbler, one who ate chipped in and bou ^ t fhe Masonic cemetery in Pilot

Tuesday, April 26 the materials to make chili bur- Point on Thursday.
Pinto Beans. buttered potatoes, gers. She also served tea. potato -------
spinach, com bread, butter, milk, chips, fritoes and .'Strawberry short- 
sliced pickles, chocolate cake. cake. The whole class wishes to 

Wednesday, April 27

Later the same evening in the same setting. 

ACT THREE;

Immediately following in the same scene with thunder rolling and

The Seniors hope that all of you I which represents the potential 
«  A «  u planning to attend our p lay ' sponsor. W’hen he finds out that
Mr. and Mrs. Royce Vaughan tonight at 7:00 p.m. The play is a the president of the firm Mrs

-------------- Vince a potential television spon-: and that they will have to passato salad, honey and jelly. 
— S.H.S. —

feeds the flame. However, in out-

BRAIN TEASER NO, 2, ANSWER 

Candle in Space

or no gravity, the carbon dioxide 
would stay near the top of the 
tube and quickly suffocate the 
flame, TTierefore, the candle on 

When the candle on Earth would stay lit longer than
bums, the Earth’s gravity pull* candle in space, 
the carbon dioxide generated b y ‘ —  S.H.S. —

er space where there may be little H a r^ S m m o “r 'u n iv e « ^  T  abilities, by acting out right by his “ inheritance,’* -that’*
... .  Hardm-Simmofis Univeraty, spent a riotous mystery play m such a when things really start happening

. ^  Nobody k n o ^  tha?
the Easter
her parents Mr. and Mrs. W. E. weird happenings arc real 
Autry .Mrs, Autry and Mrs. H.
P. Howard took Marjorie back 
to Abilene, on Monday.

a couple of mountain characters 
by the names of Zeke Skitter and 

It all takes place in an old, tum-|Cinny Lou Boggs have previously 
ble-down farmhouse, which is sit- broken into the house to look for 
uated beside the main, cross-coun- a "jewel of a great iMice" which

the fljjme d ^  to the bottom of « d ^  W. E. Autry were ney Hoapttal Monday morning for the Southern mountains T h e Z u w
the tube, so that the oxygen, winch called to Pilirt Point, Texas, last a checkup and treatment He ex-
is Ughter than the carbon dioxide Tuesday, due to the critical iH- pected to be there for only a few
remains at the top of the tube and ness o f her brother, Mr. John W. | days.

Be on hand for an evening of 
‘ “ berUed by laughs. Price* are 36c for ttu- 

R ic ^ d  Karl, a young man whojdenU in 6th grade and dosni and 
works for the advertiiing finn|T0c for 7th grade and up.

JH U BSD AY. a f bil ,,
- *'■ 'tB I

G rad e School 
N ew s

ksDAY,

s
tests.

We have planned an egg hunt 
and Easter party for lliu n day  
afternoon.

We have three absent today. We 
hope that they will be able to be 
back in school after Easter,

We are enjoying this pretty 
weather and have been having 
some interesting ball games.

— SGS —
FOURTH GRADE  
Mrs. Alexander

Wc had a very nice Easter par
ty We want to thank Mrs. Brooks, 
Mrs. Wayne McCutchcn, and Mrs. 
Norris for making it so nice.

We have been glad to play out
side this week

— SGS —

iMking forward to the 
days. Several have 
out of town. ^ 5*

We welcome Alan w  , 
has been attending seh oZ> 
dow f ^  the past several ^  
Alan formerly lived here 
tended school

by
(all ril

Tl

FIFTH  GRADE 
Mrs. Rhode

We don’t know whether we are 
happier over finishing six-weeks 
tests or over having a long Easter 
weekend.

Our teacher is reading LITTLE 
BRlTi HES by Ralph Moody, the 
story of a family from New Hamp
shire who came west to start ran
ching

Those making 100 in spelling 
this SIX weeks are Marcia Alexan
der, Connie Dudley, Kathy Hugh
es, Sharon Martin, Margaret Min- 
yard. Jimmy Don Polsley, Kay 
Strange, and Tina Weaver.

— SGS —
SIXTH GRADE 

Mr*. Turner

— SOS ~

s e v e n t h  crapi

Wi** Slavik

This, another six weeb 
period has come and gone, ^  
has left us looking forward 1,- 
last six weeks period of wjdk 
the year. Attendance ha b, 
very good this week 
or perhaps in spite of, the e, 
we’ve been taking this *eb.^ 
coming l-iaster holidays u» 3̂  
looked forward to and th«

I day we’ll be here again rtâ , 
■ begin work on our la.<t sesnuk 
the year

—  SGS _

b  the sol 
M him, s 
k? And 
blence t< 
I any f»li 
[your ws

b I'ncle 
L  bapp
RS'Cd. 

up and 
f car wa

EIGHTH GRADE 
Mr. Wilmath

The sixth grade students are

Silverton won fifth planxsl 
Hale Center track meet. k-,. 
Shotputt Jerry Baird wtm finti 
the Broad Jump, Gary Tt 
won second place. In ike: 
jump, Lester Grabbe won _  
and Gary Edwards won fixsi 

W’e are glad that the bh , 
tests are over, but seme of gj 
not exactly like our repor 1 
W’e surely did enjoy the 
holidays, though 

We have been planning oat • 
of school picnic.

I f l

KIM BLE OPTOM ETRIC CLINIC
OFFICE H O l’RS

Floydada—8 30 - 5:30, Monday thru Saturday
Phone Floydada, YU  3 2496 for Appointments 

Appointment Not Necessery Except for Your Conveniene* 
Dr, John W Kimble —  Optometrists —  Dr. W F Pititt
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tiny

by Horry Broy

(,|| right* r**orv*<»)

t h e  h e r o

1 the soldiers likewise deman- 
j  him, saying, and what shall 
o’  And he said unto them, 
blence to no man, neither ac- 
f,nv falsely; and be content 
(your wages Luke 3:14.

Vncle Sam said, ‘‘Come ’er 
, happened they’d never

^̂ ed.
I up and sold their furniture, 

car was repossessed.

He went to Fort Riley 
She had to stay home.
To help him save up enough.
To rent a trailer home.

How do they get along.
On Army pay?
I can't pay tax on 
Twenty bucks a day.

In too big a hurry 
To wonder where they are. 
What’s the use to worry.
W e’re not in a war.

What happened to his “22” ,
And his old brogans?
That church letter he left with you. 
While he’s gone to make a man?

Our laughter could turn to prayer. 
If just one bomb explodes.
For these men who now are 
Just dots on the globe.

With pride he thinks of you back

home.
His heart is sad and tender.
But where are the hearts of golden 

worth,
Who are supposed to -  remember?

1 m going to sit down right now. 
Write a letter long past due.
And say to my Service Man,
My hat’s o ff to you.

Back home we try to make ends 
meet.

We work, we stew, and fret.
Don t think we really meant to. 
Just forgot -  not -  to forget.

BRIBCOB COUNTY N lW l

Or, because he did NOTHING? I .Mrs. Jimmy Scott W hW ill under- 
Strange enough, that today, 1960, went a thyroidectomy at Baylor 

the very land Lot chose remains | hospital in Dallas on Wednesday of 
barren and desolate, yet, midst the I last week. Her parents, Mr. and 
land left to Abram, flys the fU g Mr*. L. E Paige, S r, Jimmy and

Dr. and Mrs. Sedgwick, Mrs. 
Cora Donnell and Mrs Floyd Meek
er were in Tulia on ‘Tuesday.

of God‘s chosen nation.

Abram gave me a choice.
And as I looked around,
I chose the broad, rolling plain 
That belonged to Abraham.

I spent my life in Sodom | _________
Midst the higher classes. | Mr. and Mrs. George W. Miller
What I did not lose or squander, Karen and Pat spent the Easter 
God reduced to ashes. ' holidays with relatives at Lamesa. i

his father, Ben Whitfill, were In 
I Dallas for the operation; .Mr. and 
.Mrs. Paige same home Saturday 
and Jimmy and Gwenlyn were ex- 

I pected here by the middle o f the I  week.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer May and 
Mike visited Mr. and Mrs Johnny | 
Poates at Ada, Oklahoma, and 
.Mr. and Mrs. Edward May and fam-1 
ily at Gunter over the Easter holi ' 
day. I

.Now son bring home a daughter, Down in the valley 1 look up 
And daughter, bring home a son. Through tears mine eye 
To a lonely old man’s heart that,; dim.
Only you two could have won.

I

Mr. and Mrs. O. E. May were 
Sunday visitors writh their son and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Bill May, 
in Canyon.

FAOB F IV l

from Albuquerque, New Mexico, 
on Thursday o f last week and 
seems to have recovered from her 
recent serious illness. Mrs. Hill, 
.Mrs Marie Bishop and their moth
er, Mrs. J. N. Cantwell, were in 
Lockney Monday afternoon where 
Mrs Hill had a check up with 
her doctor.

Mr and Mrs. W ill Smithee spent 
Sunday in Turkey with their 
daughter and family, Mr. and Blrs. 
R. C. Green.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Spilker

SGROW

asgrow

HYBRID SORGHUM SEED
A M A K  R-10
For highor yU U t of top qvolity 
groin ondor dryland conditions.

A M A K  R-12
For maximum y’loldt el lop quolity * 
groin on irrigated land.
A lwoyt intnt on ASCSO W  w td  
for uniformity, toitod gonotic 
purity, topi in mod vitoiity.

O R D ER  Y O U R  S EED  N O W

ilLVERTON CO-OP ELEVATOR

And when you do come back home 
To .start life anew.
I'll pay some intrest on,
A debt long past due.

TH E  BIG  PRICE

Mr and Mrs G D Schmidt and
grows of I.amesa, .spent Monday ’ and Sharon, of Amarillo, and Mr

, ,,  with Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Thomp-
As Abram stands on noble ground, i gon 
I’d love to stand with him.

From fifty to forty, forty to thirty; ® Harris and sons
thirty to twenty, twenty to ten, iii
your catalog of the righteous, relatives in Dallas. They
would there be ten men? guesU of her father, John

,, . . Finley, and of Mr. and Mrs. Carter
lall rights reserved by Harry Bray) w’hite

and .Mrs. Robert McPherson and| 
lA-ila Jo were Sunday visitors 
with Mr. and Mrs Oscar W eaks' 
and sons.

.Mrs Katie Hill returned home

&lr. and Mrs R. L. Brown and 
children, of Sudan, spent the week
end holiday here with relative*. 
They were guests of his parents, 
.Mr. and Mrs S. P. Brown.

■Mr. and .Mrs. C. L. (Buster) 
M'ilson, of Canyon, spent Sunday 
here with home folks.

Abram dwelled in the land of 
Canaan, and Lot dwelled in the 
cities of the plain and pitched his 
tent toward Sodom. Gen. 13:12.

Lot chose the plain of Jordon, 
and pitched his tent toward Sod
om. His pace with the wicked of 
that city, who had no fear nor res-

Mr. and .Mrs Arthur Arnold vis-, 
ited last week in Cypress with 
their son, Fred .\rnold. Enroutc t o '
Cypress they visited in Alvarado
with Mr Arnold's sister and fam- i -----------
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Baker. T h e ' Jene Montague, of Plainview 
/Vrnolds took a sightseeing trip to spent .Monday with his grand- 

pect to even an angel, drug his Galveston while they were away, parents, Mr. and Mrs. M ill Smithee
name so low that, on the night of returned to Silverton on Sun- j ---------
that dark and firey destruction, L u ^ k .  was
he had no testimony to his own -----------  “
irifi kxi 1 ' enis, Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Hodf^es
km. As he tned to warn them I Mr and Mrs. A. T. Brooks and and other relatives 
can hear their reply, “ Go home, children. Silverton; Mr. and Mrs.'

Mrs. J'r>" Grundy and Carol 
.\nn, of Lamesa, spent the holiday 
week end here with Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Baird and friends.

Eddie Weasley and family, of 
Littlefield; and .Mr. and Mrs. Rich
ard M’eaks and chierld nof Tulia, 
spent Easter Sunday with Mr and 
.Mrs. J. H. Wesley.

■Idad, and sober up.”

Enroute to escape, it is no won
der Mrs. Lot looked, and then 
TURNED back. Wouldn’t you, if 
your own were burning?

Leaving his wife a pillar of salt,'
he struggles on clinging to a ju g ; Mrs. Oscar Weaks, Gary and 
of wine. It’s consumption brought, Victor and Mrs. Robert McPherson 
him disgrace to his own daugh-! and Leila Jo attended the Easter j M*’*- 
ters A  man who gave his family 
the finest, schooled them in the

Mr. and Mrs. John Imel, Leedora 
Jimmy and Gary were Easter Sun 
day dinner guests of Mr and Mrs. 
C. T. W’eatherly, at Parnell.

highest society, and yet, along that 
checkered train lies their charred 
bodies beneath the lava of Sodom, 
and a statue of bitter salt.

What has he done to lose all 
and come to a bitter end? It is 
because he has done .something?

Mr. and Mrs. W ill Smithee spent 
Saturday afternoon with Mr. and 

W. A . Smithee and family 
Cantata at the First Baptist Church j  Memphis, 
in Tulia on Wednesday evening -----------
of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Guest and 
Beth were Sunday visitors with | 
Mr and Mrs Pete Chitty, Troy and 
I^quetta, Mrs. Guest is a daughter 
of Mr. and .Mrs. Chitty.

NEW ARRIVAL
Mr. and Mrs Grier Lackey, of 

Floydada, are the parents o f a 
baby son, bom at 6:10 p.m. Fri
day, April IS ; weight 6 pounds. 
12H ounces. The Lackeys have 
a daughter, Robm.

Mr. and Mrs. W’ . E. Lackey, 
Floydada, and Mr. and Mrs. 'Wal
ter Brannon are the grandparents. 
CfTeat-grandparcnts include Mrs. 
Massengale, of Lockney, Mrs. John 
Vaughan and Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Brannon Sr., Silverton.

GET YOUR NEWSPAPER
cv p/us . X
FAVORITE MAGAZINE

rcW^youRiDOU / i ^
^ 3 n d  s ( R E T C H j Y O U R ^

AT K o y a l  SAVINGS

Mr. and Mrs Edwin .May, Larry ,; 
Sheryl and Thurman spent a long 
holiday week end in Lubbock.

W H A rS NfW
IN

BOATING

□  AMERICAN GIRL .............................$3.60
□  AMERICAN HOME ..........................  4.00
□  ARGOSY (for Mon) .....................  4.60
□  CHILDREN’S DIGEST ........................ 6.10
□  CHRISTIAN HERALD .......................  6.60
□  CORONET .........................................  6.00
□  ESQUIRE ...........................................  6-6®
□  FARM JOURNAL ............................  3
D  FIELD AND STREAM ...................... ^

□  ftOWER GROWER ..........................  ^
□  GLAMOUR .........................................
□  GOOD HOUSEKEEPING ................  6.1 C

□  U. S. CAMERA...................................  6.10

PRICES O N A l l  M A G A ZIN ES  N O T  IIS TED  O N  REQUEST

□  LIFE .................................................... ♦B ’ S
□  LIVING FOR Young Homemokor* 4.60
□  LOOK ................................................ 6.80
□  McCALL'S........................................... 6.00
□  PARENT’S MAGAZINE.....................  6.10
□  PHOTOPLAY ...................................  3-50
□  POPULAR GARDENING..................  6.10
□  POPULAR SCPNCE MONTHLY......  4.25
□  REOBOOK .................................. 6.00

□  SPORTS AFIELD ..............................  6.25
......... 4.10

fViNVjpf iOAf/NC fOUNDAVOfi

i%y K l  1)\ K M \ S

**I flfin’l woniiA wear a jnrket.*
T!i«* bfiy.'*’ ilon’t awir Viii!*’

Thi» i« one probleiu many purE‘'it$ 
have with tlieir I..,e
jaeLoti Rhoiiltl l»e oinAiilETeil a clo^e 
“ biithiy*’ whenever you’re near tl.e 
water.

^^ater nkiiiiK. swimming or ju>l 
skimming over llie waven in y<iur out- 
hoiinl. Tliif* 14 what call a r.al 
family vacation. Away from the auto
mobile honi.4 am! tmthc janiji of the 
hig city. Slet‘|»iiig umlcr a roof t>f 
muhiight-bluc skien H|irinklefl with a 
little glitter. Night.t like thev* and 
days of so many thrills are hot hati in 
the city of IMNI.(HH) in whicdi I live.

luast year. Jt*an. my wife, and our 
two Ikô vs. Johnny, eight years uM. ami 
Hilly, live, and myself lunl a womlerful 
vacation at a nearby lake. We ha«l a 
Immd of fun ami more iin|K>rtant I 
learneil a lot about iny family . . . 
things 1 never knew l>efore.

For in.Htamr. I thought it wasjdmut 
time that our eight-yenr-oM Jtihnny 
learn to water .•*ki. My wife was *a 
little hesitant ami (wrlnrlketl alxnit the 
idea I k h -j iu s c  she thtmght Johnny w a s  

still “ ttK> young.”  As usual sIk' won 
the argument... until tin* Uiys and I 
managetl to esca|»e her vigilant eye.

□  TEEN DIGEST .............................
□  TRUE STORY ...................................

ACT 
i NOW.

NEWSPAPERS AND M AGAZIN ES  COME FOR ONE FULL YEAR!

Fill Out Coupon I Moil Today I

Chock moBaxin* dc»ir#d and enclose with coupon.
Gentlemen: I enclose $ _ _ ----------- --
with a  year's subscription to your newspaper.

STREET OR R.P.D ..

------------------------------------------ --------- ^  ^  ^  ^  em ^  ^ J

l\e liiirrioi lo the pier where there 
Wfl.. a pair of water ski.H awaiting our 
arrival. .N'evt fo the skis were a few 
life twits . . . the new lightweiKht kimi 
that all of tlie “ waterbne, " in the area 
wore. .Vfler slipping a belt on the five 
year old I he^n piiltinK one on 
Johnny. He Irepin hoHeriiifi with the 
“ caw" of an old crow limping along 
on its last feather.

“ I don't wonna weara'si.sy jacket.’ 
The ‘hig boys’ don't wear eiiil" l>e 
said as he managed a sniffle hetwerii 
tears.

The Evinrude Boating Foiindalion 
advises that all yoimgsters, and adiilt.s 
alike, wear life belts or jaekels when 
water skiing or taking part in any 
water aetivily. Youngsters want to do 
what mother and dad do and want to 
wear what they wear. If you wear a 
life belt your children will be es
pecially i-areful not to go near the 
water without wearing s<ime sort of 
life preserver beiause you have taught 
them, through example, that it is a 
necessary piece of equipment.

Well, as the saying pies, “ for once 
in her life my wife was r igh t".. .  again. 
Johnny was “ too young.”

Happy boating . . .  and fishing, too.
Rudf

THE NEW TESTAMENT CHURCH
The New Teatament church is the greatest instituUon in the 

world. The church is that group of people who have obeyed the 
gospel and thereupon being pardoned. This group of saved 
people, the church, is the greatest institution in the world.
1) It is the greatest because it was promised by the Greatest. 

Jesus said, • • "I w ill build my church**.’’ No mere man nor ex
alted prince but the son of God promised the church
(2) It is the greatest because it cost more than anything else 
in the universe. It was purchased with the blood of Christ 
'Acts 20:28; Ephesians 5:25>. No amount of money, property 
or accumulated wealth could purchase the church
(3) It is the greatest because it has the most important work 
assigned to it. that of preaching the gospel (Ephesians 3 10-11). 
The church is “ the pillar and ground o f the truth” (I Tim 3 15)
(4) It is the greatest since only the saved (pardoned) can be 
members of it. Here again, the world itself is not valuable en
ough to purchase membership in the church One becomes a 
member by obeying the gospel (Acts 2 38, 47 When pardoned 
the Lord adds him to His church.
(5) It is the greatest in that all of the saved are in it. It is im
possible to be pardoned of sms today yet to be out of the world's 
greatest institution. “ .And the Lord added to the church daily 
such as should be saved”  lActs 2 47).
(6) It is the greatest in that it wears the greatest name It bore 
the name of no earthly or exalted dignitary It wears the name 
o f the son of God (Romans 16:16).
(7) It is the greatest in that it has the greatest future When 
other institutions of earth are gone the church will be with Je
sus for He will come for it (Ephesians 5:27; I Connthians 15 
24, 25).

The Silverton Church of Chnst urges you to attend the ser
vices of the church.

L. L. Thornton, Minister

CHURCH of CHRIST
SILVERTON, TEXAS

DON T FUSS 
TRY US!

PINE OIL $2.89 GAL
SAVE 51.10

MOTORS STEAM CLEANED 
$ 2 .5 0

BRAY
LAUNDRY

PHONE 3121 
QUITAQUE, TEXAS

/-•F . . 1̂

■ jf* ;C sA tes  f S f s i S v K i l t ^ ^ '

F A K R T Q IM N T
LET US SERVICE AND RE

PAIR  YOUR PRESENT EQUIP-

.... 1' ~1 ,. J ^  MENT.

OUR MECHANICS ARE FAC

TORY TRAINED.

BREAKDOWNS ARE COSTLY!

TULIA MACHINERY CO.
A40NR0R NIcGLAUN — N. H. "R ID " BALDWIN

Your J. 1. Case Dealer
HIGHWAY 87 TULIA, TEXAS WYdown M S U
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Newt From

( l u U c U f M C
‘the Queen of the Valley”

I Mr. and Mrs. Glen Barrett and 
' children ot Amarillo spent Friday 
night and Saturday with their par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Duck and 
Mr and Mrs Arthur Barrett.

M p o \ t e d  (n f  M a a . O h a d e A  9 ^ M iu n

Mr and Mrs Jimmie Owens of 
Tulla and Mr and Mrs. Solon Ow-; 
ens of Turkey spent the day Sun
day vnth Mrs. E. P. Rumph.

Mr. and Mrs B in Lane and 
family of Plainsiew spent Sunday 
in the h(Mne of her mother, Mrs 
W. E. Morrison

Spearman and his father, who is 
staying awhile in the Cates home.

Mr. and Mrs .klsie Francis and 
children o f Rock Creek spent Sun
day with her parents, Mr. and Mrs 
Boone McCracken.

Mr and Mrs. W ill Lyon spent 
the week end \Tsiting his brother, 
Mr and Mrs Clarence Lyon in 
.\marilla

Mrs. B Ramsey, Sr. and Jes
sie Lee Metzker accompanied Gen
eva Curtis and Pam to Plainview 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Sheets and 
family of Spearman spent the 
week end in the home of her par
ents, Mr and Mrs Johnnie Brum- 
mett.

Mr. and Mrs Ron Kaiser and 
Rhonda of Amarillo spent the 
week end with her folks and to re
turn Bobby home. He bad spent 
the week visiting his grandparents, 
Mr and Mrs Henry Finney

Those visiting over the week end 
with Mr. and Mrs. Everett Boyles 
were Tate Boyles, and Mr and Mrs 
J. J. McCay of -kmanllo, Mr. and 
Mrs. L. H Watters of SUverton; 
Mrs. Jewell Mayfield and children 
j f  Lubbock Those spending the 
day on Sunday were Mrs Boyles’ 
brother and wife, Mr and Mrs. 
John Boyles of Siivertou. Mrs. S. 
H Kimb"U and Miss Mamie Mae 
Roberson.

Mr and Mrs Durwood Lewis of 
Amarillo spent the week end with 
her parents. Mr and Mrs. A. B. 
Ramsey.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace McDonald 
and family visited Sunday after
noon with the J C Cates family of

Refrigeration Ser,, Plumbing & Wiring 
(all 2251 or 2321 Day or Night 
JENNINGS SUPPLY COMPANY

Landscaping and Nurseryman, Phone 
2198 Kress, Texas.

LA RUE HUGHES
EVERYTHING SET OUT FOR YOU WITHOUT 

ADDITIONAL COST

W* fix yards. Sat African barmuda, sow other gratsM. 
I will replace free any tree or plant that does net grew dur
ing entire growing season. I will come and give you e lend- 
scape free. You will be under no obligation to buy 
•nything.

i j j j j  with this big, beautiful

FRIGIDAIRE
Refrigerator-Freezer

i t :
r-v .

• f -  ■
•«,-l -

■ m :
- X -  X -

Sheer Look plus 
Lacework Styling

a n d .. .
• 60 lb. separate food 

freezer
• Full length storage door 

—  5 removable shelf 
fronts

• Two take-out Egg Serv
ers

• Automatic defrosting in 
refrigerato; section

• Sliding Meat Tender
• Twin porcelain enamel 

Hydrators for moist- 
cold storage

• Comes in S colors or 
white Durable Dulux 
Enamel exterior finish.

i  _ M

& F O G E R S O N  
LUiBER & SUPPLY CO.

Those visiting in the John Rog
ers home Sunday were her sister 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Weldon 
Findley and boys of Littlefield, 
their children, Mr. and Mrs. J. T. 
Rogers and girls, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Taylor and children.

attend H ig h  School D «y " at the 
college Mr. and Mrs. Berton Hugh
es and Handy were Sunday dinner 
guests of her sister and family, 
Mr and Mrs. Hubert Hall and 
Linda In the afternoon, they went 
to Childress and met Robert at 
the bus .Matiun. Robert, a senior in 
Silverton High School, reports 
that he had a wonderful time. He 
is seriously thinking of attending 
A C C  next year.

Mr, and Mrs. J im Ja n e ,,.,^  
and Mrs. Griggs 
of Lubbock, vUited Mn. 
and Mrs Ida Griggs SuiwUy ^  
noon. ^  I

strawberry jam and hot buttered biscuits have bwn farnily 
fc. riiea since the beginning of time— home canning tune u. 
But gone are the days when jam had to be boiled for hours, cooled

.Mrs. Rheua Lusk of Amarillo, 
spent a long week end with her 
parents. Mr and Mrs. R. G. A lex
ander Other dinner guests in the 
Alexander home on Saturday were 
Mr.' Lusk's son and family, Mr. 
and .Mrs Sam Gordon Lusk and 
son>. of Garland, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Janies Ross Alexander of Lubbock. 
James Ross is the grandson of the 
K .Alexanders.

and covered with paraffin.
The recipe on the box of biscuit mix points the way to light

A n ,

Mr and Mrs. Morris Cecil of 
.Amarillo spent Sunciay with Mr 
and Mrs Boome McCracken.

Mr. and Mrs Eugene Corgill 
and children of Kermil spent the 
Blaster holidays in the home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs Preston 
Woods.

Mr and Mrs. G. H. Thomas of 
Silverton. Mrs. .Mary Johnston of 
LeFors, Mr and Mrs. W. O. John
ston spent the day Tuesday with 
Mr and .Mrs Odell Johnston and 
boys.

flaky biscuit# and her,- U how you make luscious strawt^rry jam. 
I;' quick and easy. Better hurry and get toget^r the things >ou 
wi'l because strawberries are, or soon will be. red ripe and
reauv.

StniHlArrry Jam
4'4 cup* propared ht-rne* 1 fruit pectin 

7 cui>« Bupar
Wa-^h. drain, hull. cru»h and measure fully ripe berries Put 

berra-s and jie^ n  into a 4 to 6 quart kettle. Stir over high^^beat

Mr and Mrs. Sid Bogan spent 
the Easter holidays with his son 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Bo
gan. at Big Spring.

ur»ii mixture reaches a fast boil. Add sugar— ki-ep sUrring. Bring 
mixture to fast boil and let boil exactly one minute. Remove from 
1'. .VI; quickly skim off foam. Do not stir to cool. Pour boiling hc4 
iT i  to within Vs ioeh of the top of half pint jars. Aou w-on t n<^ 
)• -atfin Ixvause the Dome lid keeps the jar sealed airtight I ut 
ii-1 c n jar; screw band tight and invert jar. When all jars are fil.i I 
r.nd —-.aled. 'land them upright to cool. If fruit goes to the- top of 
j.ir. wait abiut 30 minutes and then shake jar to redistribute fruit 
through sirup.

E L Landtroop has been a pat- 
iem in Ixjckney hospital since 
Monday, April 11. He makes his 
home with his nephew and family, 
Mr nd Mrs. Joe L. Fowler, south
east if town He has had several 
blood transfusions and minor sur
gery. and expects to remain in the 
hospital for several days. Mr and 
Mrs Fowler and children, Mr. and 
.Mrs Hugh Nance and children and 
.Mr and Mrs Joe B .Mercer visit
ed him Sunday afternoon.

IF YOuI k  
PUNNING t 

NEW

HOME
OR ANY KIND 

OF CONSTRUCTHM 
CHECK WITH

LUMBER 8 SUPPl)
YOUR dealEI

SILVERTON, TEXAS 
PHONE 2541

Mrs W ill Lyon and Mrs. Charles 
Gowin visited Tuesday afternoon 
with Mrs Floyd Tiffin, who is 
staying at the home of her son, 
Mr and Mrs. Keyth Tiffin, in Sil
verton.

An Eddleman family reunion! 
wras enjoyed in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Bryant Eddleman and 
Jealeta on Sunday. Others attend
ing were W C Eddleman. Bailey

Eddleman, Richard, Randell and 
Thelma and Gay Lynn Calloway

.Mr> Clayton Woods and chil
dren f Dell City, spent a long 
holiday week end here with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. U. D. 
Brown, and Mr and Mrs Floyd 
Woods, parents of Clayton Woods, 
and with other relatives.

W E OFFER YOU

R e o d y  Atixsd
CEMENT

Eddleman. Mr. and Mrs. Murry 
Morrison and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Reg Cushenberry, and Mr. and

Mr. and Mrs Eimest Wayne Bar
bee and family of Amarillo spent 
the week end in the home of their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs Tom Barbee 
and Mr and Mrs. Cecil Price.

Mr and Mrs. Clarence Barrett 
went to Amarillo Thursday, where 
Mrs. Barrett entered Northwest 
Texas Hospital. She underwent 
surgery Friday morning The last 
reports are that she is doing as 
well as can be expected and will 
probably jeturn home Friday or 
Saturday. Mrs. .Arthur Barrett ac
companied them to Amarillo, and 
came home Friday evening with 
her son, Glen Barrett, and family.

Mrs. Fred Stockton and family, of 
Quitaque; .Mr and Mrs. E A  
Young and family and Mr. and 
Mrs. Claude Hickey o f Memphis; 
Mr and Mrs Harley Elddleman and 
family and Mrs. Joe Alvin Young 
of Amarillo; Mr and Mrs. Durwood 
Henderson o f Canyon; Mr. and 
Mrs. Sid Marshall and Patti of 
Lubbuck; and Mr. and Mrs. Bruce

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Tipton and 
Walter Brannon attended the fun
eral of Mrs. Sullivan, 72. in the 
Methodist Church in Wellington 
at 10;00 am Thursday of last week. 
Survivors include her two sons and 
two daughters, including .Mn. 
James Whitfield, now of Lubbock. 
Mrs. Sullivan had resided in W el
lington for many yean and had 
been in bad health for a few years.

Mr and Mrs Lynn Rhoderick 
and son, of Plainview, spent the 
week end with Mr Rhoderick’t 
parents, Mr. and M n  James C. 
Rhodenck, Sr.

Rev and Mn. M E. Green, 
Wayne and Paul David were called 
to Dallas Saturday night because 
of the serious illness of her sis
ter

O f  H it I t f  Bwih

and SUPPLIES
Robert HugTics went to Abilene 

Friday for a week end visit with 
his cousin. Carolyn Hall of Mem
phis, a student at A.C.C. and to

Mrs Glenn Jones and Mrs. Bill 
Verden and Debbie were in Ama
rillo on Thursday o f last week 
The ladies went for medical atten-.

DITCH DIGGi

Mr and Mrs. Earldean Mullin 
and twins of Plainview spent the 
week end ŵ ith her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Barbee.

mu IT

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Smith and Roy 
Dewayne spent the week end vis
iting her sister and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Morris, and a broth
er and family, Mr. and Mrs Oscar 
Montgomery, all of Tulia.

CERTIFIED COTTON SEED PRICES

Jimmie Gilbert of Big Spring 
came Friday and stayed until Mon
day afternoon. Visiting with John
nie Helms and other friends.

LOCKETT 88 A 
NORTHERN STAR NO. 5 
LANKART 57 
LANKART 611 
PAYMASTER 101 
GREGG IMPROVED 
ANTON 99
WATSON STORMPROOF 
PAYMASTER 54 B

CHEMICAL
CHEMICAL
CHEMICAL
CHEMICAL
CHEMICAL
CHEMICAL
CHEMICAL
CHEMICAL
CHEMICAL

DELINTED
DELINTED
DELINTED
DELINTED
DELINTED
DELINTED
DELINTED
DELINTED
DELINTED

50 LB. SACK ........................................................
50 LB. SACK ......................... ...................................
50 LB. SACK ............. .......................................................
50 LB. SACK _____________________________ _____________  -
50 LB. SACK - ______________ ______________ ________
so LB. S A C K ________ _______________________________________  -

50 LB. S A C K _______ _______________________________________________
50 LB. SA CK_______ _________________ ______________________ _____

Geneva Curtis had as her guests 
over the week end Mrs. Jane Mc- 
Kinster and daughters, Debbie and 
Jerri, of -Abilene.

FLAM ED or SAW  DELINTED CERTIFIED

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Gowin 
and Charles Barrett visited in A- 
marillo Sunday with Mrs. Barrett 
at the hospital and with Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Hulett.

LOCKETT 88 A 
NORTHERN STAR NO. 5 
LANKART 611 
GREGG IMPROVED 
PAYMASTER 101 
PAYMASTER 54 B

FLAMED DELINTED  
SAW DELINTED  

SAW DELINTED  
FLAMED DELINTED  

SAW DELINTED  
SAW DELINTED

2 BU. SACK _________________________________________- ...............
2 BU. SACK . . . . _________________________________________
2'/, BU. SACK............... .........................................—.......................
2 BU. SACK ____________________________ __________ -
SO LB. SACK ___________________________________________ _______
so LB. SA CK___________________________________________________

Mr. and Mrs. Preston W'hite and i 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Persons spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Wayne ■ 
White and family. i

SELECT AND  GIN RUN COTTO N SEED

•Mrs. Bob Morris and children 
of Tulia spent a few  days this past ' 
week in the home of her parents. 
Mr and Mrs. C. H. Hammer and 
Mr. and Mrs A. L. Morris.

LOCKETT NO. 1 S P 
LANKART 611 
LANKART 57 
NORTHERN STAR NO. 11 
GREGG IMPROVED 
PAYMASTER 101

CHEMICAL
CHEMICAL
CHEMICAL
CHEMICAL
CHEMICAL
CHEMICAL

DELINTED
DELINTED
DELINTED
DELINTED
DELINTED
DELINTED

so LB. SA CK _____________________________________________________ -
50 LB. SA CK___________________________________________________ IJ:
so LB. SACK .    ’ 2
50 LB. S A C K _____ ___________   I"
50 LB. SACK _____________________________ ______ ___________ _____
50 LB. SA CK ________________________________________________________

Those visiting Mrs. Joe Wood
ruff over the week end were her 
children, Mr. and Mrs. Clint Hieks 
and family of Lubbock and Mr. 
and Mrs. Bud McCay of Amarillo 
They all spent Sunday in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Hamilton.

SELECT AND  GIN RUN COTTON SEED

TAX MAN SAM SEZ:

LOCKETT NO. 1 S/P 
WATSON S P 
NORTHERN STAR NO. 11 
PAYMASTER 101 
EMPIRE
GREGG IMPROVED

FLAMED
FLAMED
FLAMED
FLAMED
FLAM ED
FLAMED

DELINTED
DELINTED
DELINTED
DELINTED
DELINTED
DELINTED

2 BU. SACK  
2 BU. SACK- 
2 B U .SA CK  
2 BU. SACK. 
2 BU. SACK. 
2 BU. SACK

Every year, after April 15, we 
get our our soapbox. Our speech 
always runs the same. “TTiis tax 
business doesn’t stop when you 
file  a tax return on April 15 and 
send Uncle a check.”  The Dallas 
District office takes in over $5 
million dollars every work day dur
ing the year. TYie things you od 
throu^out the year and the re- 
corda you keep determine the am- 

I aunt of tax you pay at the end of 
!the year.

The germination on all seed are from 80 to 90% Certified Seed Net 30 Day*|

Select and Gin Run Seed Fall Terms

TOMLIN & FLEMING GIN COMPANY
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TCijC^soH, ^ aclz l7 la \ jl ie l^  li)e ^
On Thursday, April 14, Miss 

t,„oe Diane Fogerson, the daugh- 
I r of Mr and Mrs. Ware Fogerson 
L mlverton. became the bride of 
L d v  Jack Mayfield, the son of 
I ,nd Mrs, -Uvie Mayfield, also 
Lf silverton. The double ring cere- 

on' took place at five o’clock in 
. afternoun in the Silverton 

Church of ' hrist with L. L. Thom- 
minister, officiating.

Traditional wedding music was 
by Jake l^cy. Tommy Wil 

hams. Sonny Mullin and Mrs. Bill 
erner. all of Turkey. "Because,”  

|.,e Wedding Prayer,”  and 
khither Thou Coest”  were among 
|he selections.

The Maid of Honor, Miss PaUy 
Stanley of Tahoka and the Candel- 
liUhters, Misses Kathryn Smith of 
D verton and Pat Day o f Matador, 
,ere cousins of the bride. They 
aore dresses of mint green, while 
Rrtdesmaids .Misses Paula Reid and 
fhelma Fxldleman were attired in 
. .•el pink The identically-atyled 
fr. vies were of silk organza over 
affeta with fitted bodice, double 
.ollars and double bouffant skirts. 
r.heir headpieces were half hats of 

itching organza. They wore lace- 
■■ ::;ed organza mitts and carried 

rrangements of Easter lilies, 
ch attendant wore a heart shap- 
1 necklace, a gift o f the bride. 
Best Man was Dale McMurry of 

UidJand. and (iroomsmen were 
.hr. Log'don of Lubbock and Don

ald Bean of Silverton. Flower girl 
; little .Mi.ss Julie Dickerson, a 
iun of the groom, and the Ring 
srer was Master Kent Mercer. 
Stanley Fogerson, brother of 

he bnde. and Dick Mayfield, bro- 
fr of the groom, were Ushers 
The bnde presented in marriage 
her father, wore a floor length 

of Chantilly lace and silk 
r̂ganza over taffeta. The fitted 
Hit ended in points in the cen- 

front and back The scalloped 
Neckline and bodice were embroid- 

ed with -eed pearls The long 
. fv-es ended in petal points over 

hands and were edged with 
pearb The bouffant organza 

^;rt was designed with three lace  ̂
l̂ li.-on panels in front Her finger-, 
tip veil of silk illusion was edged 
sith lace und fell from a pearl- 
k.Tibroidered lace crown. She car-

*  * *  * *  *  *

r-i.

Haylake Club 

Completes Quilt Top
The Haylake Club met Thurs

day, April 14, in the home ot  ̂
Peggy Garvin. A  quilt top was 
completed.

Refreshments were served to 
Ikie Bingham, June Anderson, 
Blanche Newman, Maud McJimsey, 
Ella Leah Riddell, Mary Rampley, 
Leona brooks, Ruby Brannon, Lil- 
lus Ruth .McJimsey and Margaret 
Stephens.

I Next meeting will be April 21,
I in the home of Ikie Bingham for a 
I covered dish luncheon. On April 
28, the meeting will be at Maud 
.MeJimsey’s home.

l y  N tig h lio ri
r WANT TO <|ET 

AN tASTER PRESENT FOR 
MV WIFE ^WHAT DO VOO 

th ink  SHE'D L IK ^

THAT'S tRSY/
 ̂ JUST STOP AT

M O R R IS PHARMACY
fse 5221

if

\

MRS TEDDY JACK M AYFIELD  
*  *  # *  *  *

ter, and in her shoes were two pen- tian College. Mr. Mayfield is a 
nies, one bearing the date of her graduate of Texas Technological 
birth, the other bearing the date College and is the present teacher

lied a bridal bouquet of orchids; of the groom's birth, 
pop a matching lace-covered Bible ? A  reception was held immediate- 

The bride’s headpiece, veil and ly after the ceremony in the home 
re»s were designed and made by of the bride’s parents Those as- 

ler mother , sisting at the reception were Miss
WeddinK vows were exchanged es Susan Anderson and Mary Jane 

efore an archway formed by bas- West and .Mmes Bill Baird and Leo 
lets of Easter lilies and flanked Fleming. The guests were register- 
py lighted tapers in candelabra. ; ed by Miss Nell Rackley. 

lor the traditional "Something Mrs. Mayfield chose a beige and 
Id. something new, something green two-piece linen dress with

of Vocational .Vgriculture an 
Silverton Schools.

SORORITY MEMBERS 
FOLLOW EASTER  
PARADE TO SILVERTON

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Thompson 
and Mrs. Chester Dobbs of .iVrling- 
ton, .Miss Jewel Vaughan of Fort 

tlic Worth, and Alex Luster of Plain- 
view, visited Messrs. Ed, Gene,

; and Eural Vaughan, .Mrs. Bud
McMinn and other relatives here 

• Saturday afternoon. The ladies are 
! daughters of the late Moton Vau- 
! ghan and formerly lived here.

BRIDAL SHOWER HONORS
MISS INETTE SHELTON

I The home of Mrs. Milton Friz- 
! zell was the scene of a very pretty 
; miscellaneous bridal shower Sat
urday, April 9, from three-thirty 

. to five p.m., honoring Miss Inette 
■ Shelton, bride-elect of .Mr. Archie 
Johnson of Tulia.

Mrs. Frizzell greeted the guests j 
' and presented them to the hon-l 
oree. Miss Shelton, her mother,

I Mrs. Geron Shelton, and the moth
er of the groom-to-be, Mrs. John-

. son.!
I .Mrs. Marie Garrison presided at 
the guest registry. Misses Carolyn 
Frizzell Martha and Virginia Shel
ton, sisters o f the bonoree, served 
the refreshments. Various hostess
es alternated in showing the many- 
beautiful and useful gifts and oth
er hospitalities of the home.

The bride’s chosen colors of red 
and white were used in the re
freshments and table decorations.

! The table was covered with a cut- 
work linen cloth, and centered a 
miniature bride and groom, sur
rounded with white hearts and red 
carnations and red streamers bear
ing the names of Inette and A r
chie. White napkins with the cou
ple’s first names printed in red 
were used in serving the red and 
white cookies and punch.

.About forty guests attended and | 
many sent gifts who were unable 
to attend.

. .  and the reason I'm mad 
la that we’ re paying more for 
taxes than we are fo r fo od !”

My Ntighbors
A\ iy -o -

' 0 M

**How can I strain my back? 
I’m not having to bend over!”

GO LIKE 60 TO

W ! ! 1 2 S
S IL V E R T O N ,  T E X

District X members of Epsilon 
•Alpha International followed the 
Blaster Parade to Silverton Sun- 

)fr<jwed, something blue and pen-! bone colored accessories for trav- April 10. 
lues in her shoe,”  the bride wore eling to points of interest in the

necklace belonging to her pater-1 big bend country of south Texas. Registration and coffee was at 
grandmother. .Mrs. Florence; The bride and groom arc both 10:00 am. in the home of Diamond i 

Fogerson. her new wedding attire; j graduates o f Silverton High School. Williams. Members of ZeU Lam-' 
^-fried a linen and lace handker- Mrs Mayfield has attended Abil- bda Chapter were hostesses, 
p ief borrowed from the bride- ■ ene Christian College and is pre 
|r.-K)m s mother; wore a blue gar- sently enrolled at Lubbock Chris-

.Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Watkins 
, and daughters of Amarillo, spent 
, the week end here with her par- 
I ents, Mr. and Mrs. Bud .McMinn.

Mr. and Mrs Wyatt Heisler of | 
Wayside visited .Mr and Mrs. Joe 
H Smith Sunday evening.

BD. and Mrs. Sam Gordon 
Lusk and sons of Garland, spent 
the week end here with relatives. 
Mrs. Lusk remained here for a 
longer visit with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. U. D. Brown.

District President, Mary Bur-

Cindy Coleman of Dozier, spent 
last week here with her grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lem Weaver,

busi- j Tina and Max.

CHECK WITH IS  ABOUT 

SFHAYINC YOUR WHEAT

mm iD-iKHsai

I ge.ss, conducted a morning ousi-1
ness meeting before adjourning for i -----------
the noon hour Forty-one member ; 
enjoyed a delicious Salad Lunch-,
eon served by the hostess chapter. i „  Odessa with their brother. 
President. Sue F o w l^  gave ‘ he '
welcoming address The response returned with

iwas given by Bettye Blackraore  ̂ two-weeks’ visit,
of Canadian. Agnes Seaney asked

the Blessing. I youngsters sure do love
During the second business j farm life, I heard. j

meeting committee reports were j _________
given and new officers were el-1

W H A T  C A R S !  W HAT  P R I C E S !  W H A T  C HOI CE S !

N o  w o j i d o j *  F o r c l  i s
m g  e n i  i

THE MOOD IS LOW so TO* 
SEC WHEIIC TO) SOI

ected.

In a candle lighted ceremony 
the out-going president installed 
the following new officers:

Mr. and Mrs. Cloyce Bell, Della 
and Holly, of Mangum, Oklamoha. 
came Thursday afternoon and took 
Mrs. Trout, a teacher in the local 
school, to their home for a visit. 
Mr. Trout, also of Mangum, 
brought his wife back Saturday af- 1 

the week end
President, Bonnie May, Silverton;

Vice President, Joyce Posey, Bor-jternoon and spent 
gor: Corresponding Secretary Lil- here, 
lian Lindsey, Silverton; Coordinat
or, Bettye Blackmorc. Canadian.

An Installation Service will be
Rev. and Mrs. G. A. 

in Roscoe Monday
Elrod were 

afternoon.

Three gorgeotis Galaxies— ihe line car 
at lialf the fine-car price

Last year’s style leader has done it again! That's right 
—if you want to "go Thunderbird" without going out 
of the low-price field, now you can do it better than 
ever! Check Galaxie from Thunderbird-lheme o f it« 
roofline to roomines.s that no other 6-p.issenger car 
at this low price can lieat! ,Vo wonder Ford is outselling 
'em all!

Seven wonder-working wagotiis 
Finest choice o f work 'n play wagons under 
one rooP Tru.«t .America’s station wagon
specialists to bring you 6- and 9-passenger 
wagons (with all seats facing forward), 
and more cargo space than e ivriefore! And
Falcon wagons, too! .Vo wonder Ford is 
outselling 'em all!

held in October for the follow ing, where he conducted the funeral

[ f i

officers absent in April:
Recording Secretary, Marvelee 

Henry, Perryton; Treasurer, Max
ine Kendrick, Tulia.

The centerpiece was an Blaster 
Bunny and his cart filled with

for a long 
Worthy.

time friend, Mr. Ed
NO HITTING DOGLEG TO l«GI( TOUN SHINS!

Mr. and Mrs. Charles .Mayfield. 
Zane and Roy Dane, of Fort Col-: 
lins, Colodaro, spent the week end

AIRPURES & EQUIPMEUT 
IK GOOD SHAPE AND 

UEAIY YO DO.
J E R H I H O S  S H P P I Y

silverton , T IX A S ----- PHONI MSI

in the home of Mrs. W. W. Doug
las on Saturday were Mr. and M rs.! 
Joe Wayne Brooks and sons of 
Canyon, and Mr. and Mrs. Roy 1 
Mayfield.

corsages of Carnations; which were j here with relatives. Other guests 
presented to the officers. Each 
table was decorated with Yellow 
Jonquils. The beautiful Blaster L i
ly was taken to the home of a 

! shut-in to be enjoyed for more 
than one day.

1 Chapters represented were:
Blta Chi Silverton, Delta Sigma 

[ Tulia, Blta Zeta Borger, Mu Lam
bda Kress, Blta Blpsilon Amarillo, 

i Eta Iota Candadian. Delta Up- 
silon Borger, Theta Iota Perryton,
Zeta J^ambda Silverton.

Paul Collins, the father of Mrs. 
E. A. Birdwell, who has been seri
ously ill in a Dallas hospital for 
some time, has been moved to a 
Snyder hoafittal.

Mrs. E. C. Newman visited Mrs. 
T. G. Olive and Betty in the home 
of Mrs. Olive’s cousin, Mrs. Julia 
McCarty, in Plainview on Wednes
day of last week. Mrs. Olive is 
there for medical treatment. Mrs. 
Newman also visited her sisters, 
Mrs. Bllma Baker and Mrs. J. H. 
Lovett while in Plainview.

Joe H. Smith intended the fun
eral of his Mend, Dee Jtrimson, 
in Floydada Sunday.

Two fabulous Falcon Sedans— the 
easiest car in the world to own

Our new-size Ford gives you new-size savings! Priced 
u^ to $124 less than other 6-pa.«senger compact cars.* 
Come and compare it for stretch-out room, and for 
luggage room. .No wonder Ford is outselling 'em ail!

TNEAO FIVE FEET WIDE 
FOG • LEYELIZEO AIDE!

Plus Staiiiners. Sitnliners, 
Thunderltirds— 22 models priced  

to suit your hudtiet from  
top to bottom

*loiRc/ Of» o compoTfion o f m onufoctvfon' 
•oggottod rotaH doUvorod pricot

romo .. .  World s Most Popular Cars . . .  Bast sellar In 1959 . . .  Best tailing 1960 s tool
FOtÔ TN r\nodl tofdk dl • iitddm rAlCON-Tlif nom-dn ford TMUNDCttlRO-TH* «»rW t INal Wm M  Car f.O .A .fa

STEPHENS FORD
SIVERTON, TEXAS
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SHOP YOUR

FOR H.\ND - TOOLED LEATHER CARD OF THANKS
Graduation Gifts, place your orders yijanks to my friends for the |
with Dyrie Maples. Phone 3451. cards, letters and visits, dur- 1

16-4tc recent illness.

TOR SAIJ; 14- Fleetform Boat Johnson

QuilaqueChurdioil
Christ News

M ISCELLANEOUS FOR RENT I FOR SALE REAL ESTATE
I and Gator Trailer See Wayne Mc- 
Murtrv or l>on Brown 162tp 213 E. Georgia 

noydada, Texas

Alcoholics Anonymous 
If you havo a drinking problem, 
writ* Box 523, Silworton, Toxat.

13-rtp

FOR RENT. Nice clean apart
ment. Call 3051, Mrs. Charlea 
Cowart j

FOR SALE: 1 Ragistorod Landraca 
Boar and 1 Hampshire Boar. Lao 
Comer, Phone 37W, Silverton. 12-tf

Water W^ell and 1 
Test Hole Drilling j

TOR RENT: Furnished Apart 
ments, .\ Small House and a Trail
er House FOR S.\LE 2 Refriger
ators and 2 Dining Tables. Phone 
3701, Kate Fowler 12-tfc

B.ARGALN FOR SALE: 3 screw 
Bostrom Contractors Farm Level; 
4 screw Rostrum Farm Level. 
FOGERSON LIM BER 4 SLTPLY

8-ltc

BETWEFA T l 'U A  4  SUA'ERTON! 
160 acres on the hiway. 24 A of 
cotton and 40 A wheat. 2 electric 
wells Over 4  mile of under
ground tile. A ll in cultivation and 
lays near perfect. W minerals. 
$218 per acre, $10,000 down. (Ex
cellent Buy)

WANTED— _____ ___ __ __ CARD OF THANKS
W.A.NTED Female Clerical Em
ployee Please apply in person to 
John Montague, Manager. Briscoe 
County .\SC, South side of square, 
in Silverton.

We want to express our apprec
iation and say “ thanks” to our 
many friends who answered our 
call for help last Saturday night.

I Mr. Morris Cecil q< | 
' spoke at the Church for 
nces Sunday N e « S u Z ? ' 
David McCom.ck of A n u ^ M  
speak at both services. ***

Mid-Week services 
and Sunday services are m 
a m and 7:30 pm

CONT.ACT
Richard Sanders • Fleydada 

YU 3-3449

4-Row Lister, Planter, and Culti
vator, extra good condition. W ill 
fit most any type tractor. TO 
TR.ADE TOR PICK l'P  Beth Join 
er. Phone 4496 14-3tp

ATTENTIONl
For all kinds of grass seed and 
.>.eeding. see or call Clifton Stodg- 
hill iPhone 2401) or Carman 
Rhode (.Phone 3231)

5.3-tfc

EARL DON

Goodman-Crocker

still have the Banker fooled .Need 
more feed bags. Western Bag Co., 
Box 2513. .Amarillo 16-6tp

Spud and Betty Nan 

The Tomlins and Tiffins

iiDr. Ivnn MtCarhr?
OPTOMETRIST

< > 
o
O 312 North Maxwoll a 
i;Phono $-2342 Tulia, Taxaa*

CUSHM AN
SCOOTERS *  PARTS

: FOR SALE: 1200 lbs Sorghum 
’ .Mbum seed. See John Gamer. | 
Phone Bean 4196. 9-tfc

REAL ESTATE BROKERS 
ROYAL TH EA TRE BLG. 
Phona WYdewn S-3493 

TULIA, TEXA S

Mrs. Henry Hamilton of Quita- 
que, is seriously ill in the Lock- 
ney General Hospital She has been 
there for several days.

Mr.' Grace Cox and Latressa and 
' Berton Hughes were in Amarillo 
on Fnday. Berton went for a 
check up on injuries he received 

' some time ago in an accident.

DEWEY BRYANT
Painting and Paper

Contracter ^  
WYdonn 5-387* 

(call after 5:00 pm.) 
Tulia, Texu

■I

TRADE A FINANCING 
GO-KARTS A SUPPLIES  

SMALL ENGINE REPAIRS

The Real McCoys
BY CONRAD A lEX A N D EP

II-
tf cacnp  w n i  K  r . j - i

ALEXANDER
INSURANCE

AGENCY

Briggs A Stratton 
Clirtten
Lausan-Powar Products 
Wisconsin

A N X O m ’ 4th HEREFORD B IXLS 
: FOR S.ALE Serviceable age. Well 
developed. One or a carload. 
SCRIVNER R.ANCH, Turkey, Tex
as 14-3tp

Mr. and Mrs Reggie Wells of I 
Fort Worth, Mr. and Mrs. Glenn 
Jones and Mr and Mrs. Bill Ver 
den and Debbie have been recent 
Sunday visitors with Mrs. Freda 
Jones at Burkburnett.

Vaughn Company

HOUSE FOR S.ALE: 4-Room Stucco 
on pavement. Please call for ap
pointment. Jim Mercer, Phone 
2811. 14-tfc

TULIA, TEXAS  
WY 5-2250 213 S. W. 2nd

HELP WA.NTED - S.ALESMA.N: 
S2 50 per hour or more for part 
time route work. Large repeat or
ders Man or woman. W’ rite Mc- 
NTSS CO., Box 2766, DeSota SU., 

j Memphis 2. Tenn. 2tp

; FOR S.ALE Cabbage and Tomato 
; Plants Mrs Perry Thomas. Sr ,

16-ltc

See
BRIGGS HDW. 

Tulia, Texas 
For

NEW HI LO 5 5  AND 9 5
SEVERAL GOOD USED 55 MACHINES

CDMPARE OUR PRICES, TERMS S SERVICE

FOR RENT. Two Bedroom House.
' 8 Miles east on Quitaque Highway. 
John Gamer. 16-tfc,

Amarican Co
17(S N to *-«:«)

UakaxS T« i m

SILVERTON 
BARBER SHOP

SUSIE WYNN

JIM CLEMMER
Garage 4 Monuments 

Monuments and Curbing 
From $45 up

Silverton. Texas

Mrs Lloyd Meeker of Los An- I geles. Calif arrived here on Sun- 
i day for an extended visit with re> 
j  Latives Other guests Monday after
noon in the home of Dr and Mrs. 
W .A Sedgwick were Mr and Mrs 
Ed McMurtry o f Vigo Park. Mrs. 
Cora Donnell, Mr. and Mrs TVill 
Smithee, and Mr and Mrs Bob 
Dickerson

HOUSEWARES 
PAINTS A ACCESSORIES 

LAWN A GARDEN SUPPLIES  
SPORTING GOODS 

STEEL GOODS 
ELECTRIC SUPPLIES  

CU TLERY

Ray Thompson Implement Co.
J OHN D E E R E

SALES -  PARTS -  SERVICE  
Phone 4241 

Silverton, Texas

DR 0 .  R.  M d N T O S H
OPTOMETRIST

211 South Mam Street Yncoo 3-3460
FLOYDADA, TEXAS

EYTS EXAMINED —  GLASSES FITTE D

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS FOIGERS COFFEE POUND

STOCKHOLDERS OF SILVERTON CO-OP

The following announcements 
are made subject to sctlon o f the 
Democratic primary to be held 
May 7, 1960

The Annual Meeting of Stockholders 
oi the Silverton Co-op will be held 
Monday, May 2,1960.

For Sheriff-Tax Assessor and Col- j 
lector, Briscoe County, Texas

RAYMOND K. GREW E  
JOHNNIE LANHAM  
ROY MORRIS 

O. E. (GENE) VAUGHAN

FRYERS PDUND

For Briscoe County Commissioner, 
Precinct No. One:

FOIGERS CONTEST ENDS SATURDAY AT 6  O'CLOCK
Two diredors will be elected at this 

meeting and any other business that 
needs attending.

L IC E  H. W ATTERS
For County Commissioner, Pre
cinct Number Three, Briscoe 
County, Texas: WINNERS WILL BE POSTER lONDAY I I  STORE WINIIOU

All members are urged to attend. 
Plate: Besement of Methodist Church

A. D. ARNOLD 
LEON AAARTIH 
ALTON S T E EL E

For Briscoe County Attorney: 

GEORGE W. M ILLER

DOUBLE GUNN BROS. STAMPS ON WEDNESDAY WITH S2.50 PURCHASE OR MORE

Refreshments will be served
vmmH CO-OP e l e v a to r

> For noth Judicial District Attor- 
I ney for Briscoe, Dickens, F loyd ,; 
' and Motley Counties;

JOHN B. STAPLETON !
State Representative. 89th District 

H. G. W ELLS
n i l l l S E  FO R D

S T O R M
CELLARS

COMPLETE TURN KEY JOB OR WE WIL L DO THE DIRT WORK FOR YOU WITH
AIID MFW HBAIIIIIC

PRICES VERY REASONABLE EOUIPMENT READY TO GO
WE WOULD LIKE TO EXPLAIN THIS NEW METHOD OF DIGGING STORM CELLARS TO YOU. OUR NEW EQUIPNEItt 
ENABLES US TO DO A MUCH BETTER JOB FOR YOU AT A LOWER GOST THAN EVER BEFORE.

JENNINGS SUPPLY COMPANY
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